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(A~ ExTRACT FROM A CA:UP-MEET ISG S ERMON) . 

BY REv. W . H. BOOLE. 

\V ANT to spenk to you of some of the consequences of 
this baptism. It brings out in marked boldness and relief 
the individuality of the receiver . No two human beings 
are alil(e in nll respects. rrhere is diversity throughout 
all God's domn.ius, and nowhere more than in the human 

r family. E ach of you is the centra of a circle of in
fluence, and none cnn be so great, so useful where you are as yourself. 
Doubtless, each man and woman h as receivell of God a special life 
mission which is made known to us when we consent to the promised 
anointing, which alone can qualify us to fulfil om· end. And let me 
say that there is more of any man with G od in him, than in the 
greatest man without God. But it takes this baptism to bring out a 
man's individuality. l!etcr becomes all P ctel' in tho bold prominence 
of his peculiar characteristics ; and he is not duplicatocl in any other 
saint. John is himself, and so is Paul, mHl so ulfio the blessed Lord 
will make yon all that can be made of you ; your work and mission 
will differ from all others in its special f~nture ; for the L ord has a 
place for each of you. 

The Church is too much like the ·' milky 'IYay" seen in the 
heavens. You know this is composed of innumerable stars, so insig
nificant in size as to lose their individuality, so as to appear only as 
a conglomerate of mere particles, shedding a mild and milky light. 

The unanointed masses of our Church are mingled in a vast con 
glomerate, where individuality is lost, an d only a faint and glimmering 
light is shed along the milky way of his path. The baptism of the 
H oly Ghost makes a bright particular star of each son and daughter 
of the L ord. 

Again, it annihilates the distinction of self-interest in the man, so 
that he holds aU things in common.. with Christ. For it is the spirit 
of Christ in him, who gave Himself a ransom for all. Like produces 
like. '!'he example of Clll'ist leads J ohn to say, " "\Ve ought to lay 
down our lives for the brethren." It is, indeed, according to the 
spirit of this world, to adopt the maxim tha.t " Self-preservation is the 
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:fhst law of natUI·e" ; but self-sacrifice is the first law of grace. Mnn 
is to deny-not some things- but himself. The true Christian 
" seeketh not his own." Having, under the power of this baptism, 
merged his being and interests into the spirit and destiny of Christ, 
this man, this woman, gi,res all to Christ's cause, as in wisdom he is 
directed. Brethren, this baptism will fill the missionary treasury, 
provide generously for the costs of the Church in the great battle for 
the redemption of the race. Chaplain McCabe declares that these 
national meetings for the promotion of holiness are the most success
ful agency in filling the treasury of the Church Extension Society. 
One man on l'eceiving this baptism gave 50,000 dols., and many 
others have given their thousands. 

Last January n. l ady who had received the fulness of the Spirit 
sent me for the work in 'Vater Street, New York City, among the 
abandoned classes, 1,000 dols., and wrote-" Perhaps it would in
terest you to know that the inclosed amount is the price of some 
jewels of great beauty, which even on my happy bl1.dal day did not 
yield me the pleasure they do now, as I put them in the hands of my 
dear Saviour, for the salvation of my poor sisters." How could any 
woman do such a thing, voluntarily, and unsolicited by any other 
person, for the sake of any other than Christ? 

Another consequence of this baptism is, i t makes the recei,rer 
willing and fit for the work of his life-mission. The quaint Lorenzo 
Dow, when asked, "How mf\y a man know when he is in the order of 
God in what he is doing?'' answered, "lie will feel in him the spirit 
of his station." When I so.iah first saw the glory of God he fell clown 
and cried out, " 'Voe is me ! for I am undone; for mine eyes have 
seen the King, the Lord of glory." But when one of the seraphim 
flevr with a live coal, and laid it on his mouth, and said, " Lo ! this 
hath touched thy lips, and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin 
is purged " ; and he heard the voice of the L ord sn.ying, "Whom sh all 
I send, and who will go for us ? " immediately he responded, " H ere 
am I; send me." In the same moment the fiery baptism made 
him fit and willing. So will it also be with you. So will it be with 
the whole Church of God ; when this baptism shall touch their lips 
and penetrate their hearts ; the weak and irresolute Christian, a halting 
and unpurified Church- n.ll shall feel the spirit of their station and 
wondrous mission, and they shall leap forward to fill the posts of duty, 
honour, and danger; for " His people shall be willing in the day of 
His power." 

Further, I wish to speak a few words on the necessity of this bap· 
tism. We must feel the mighty power of God in ourselves before we 
can with any considerable degree of faith and confidence expect to sec 
it fall on 9thers. It is our kno~ledge of the power of God as an 
experimental fact that increases our faith in expecting it on others. 
This baptism gives a holy boldness in the proclamation of God's 
truth, and the testimony of Jesus. The testimony is confirmed in 
us, and we cannot but speak the things which we have heard. And 
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what is a necessity for us at home is a necessity also for labourers 
abroad. And unless the corps of missionaries on the perilous and 
rocky fields of heathendom tarry for this full baptism of fire and the 
Holy Ghost, as their divine equipment, I have but little faith that 
great or satisfactory results will crown their efforts. In other words, 
I believe if they all were now so filled, their faith would more easily 
grapple with the difficulties of their work-the battle sharper aud 
the victories more decisive . . 

If the entire army of missionaries were to take ship n.ucl return 
home, and hold a National Camp-meeting, to stay until endued with 
the mighty power of this promise, the world would feel the shock of 
an earthqun.ke. 

I published a little tract called " Wonders of Grace," relating 
instances I had witnessed of the power of grace in destroying sinful 
appetites, such as in opium eating, use of tobacco, &c. Tho.t in a 
moment the appetite for any of these was extirpated, and the man 
felt in his body that he was healed of that plague, and many of these 
cases continued for years to bc1\l" witness in the o.bsencc of all desire 
for them. 

A missionary in Chino. to wltJm a friend had sent n. copy of the 
tract wrote homo to an officer of a mission board, to know whether 
the statements were really true. " For this," sai<l he, "is a n ew 
theory in the Gospel to me, and if it.is true, I may give some hope 
to some sincere Chinamen, whose absorbing passion for opium only 
prevents them from accepting Christ." Now if that missionary had 
r eceived this full baptism of power in his own soul before he went 
out to his work, ho would have known that the uttermost salvation 
of the Gospel contains virtue to <lo evrn th11.t much for such ns 
are bound under the power of Sntan , however great his !)Ower 
may be. 

This baptism is n ecessary for the whole Ch urch, to create in us all 
a radicalism with which to successfully 1tltnck the fiery, opposing, 
progressive spirit of the world. The world of carnal men is full of 
life. "Entire devotion " to plcnsure, money-getting, honour-seeking, 
dishonest practices, is the motto of this " dead-in-earnest" genera
tion ; and if you think the devil, leading this uncounted host, is to be 
easily conquered, you will be fatally mistaken. This world is ns 
wicked and radical as hell; an army of dreadful prowess, and 1lushed 
with many n. victory. Our religion is radical, its spirit uncompro· 
mising n.nd aggressive ; it brands sin and Satan as usurpers here, 
and urges a war of extermination against them. Now such a baptit:m 
as the text implies only can make us the superiors of this host in 
zeal, devotion, nggression, and victory. "Our weapons are not camal, 
but mighty to the pulling down of"-what ? baby houses? No, of 
"strongholds".' An earnest, wicked man, full of a fiery spirit, sets 
his eye and mind on a coveted object to be gained, and says, "I'll 
have it, cost what may," and without turning a corner he goes for 
it, and the prize is gained. It is for the Church of God to fix her 
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gaze UJ?On a lost world, and straightway, at all hazard and cost, go for 
the pnze. 

The uncle of the fu·st Napo~eon was trying to dissuade him from 
furt l;ter ef;forts of c.onquest, urgmg the dangers offailure, th e strength 
of his alhed enemies, .&c. .The believer in destiny caught his uncle 
by the arm, a~d dra~nng hm~ to the window (it ..,,·as night) , pointed 
upward and ImpulsiVely srud, "Do you see that star ? " "No " 
r eplie.d the astonished pleader. "Well, I do," rejoined Napoleo~ . 
Anc~ If thou, .~ man of God, art filled with the spirit of Christ, with 
u~1dm;med VISIOn thou shalt see thy star of destiny, bright and 
VI?ton ous, unseen of the world ; and seeing, thy courage shall not 
fatl thee, nei ther shalt thou be dismayed. 

1'his gift is intended to be a permanent endowment. "He shall abide 
with you for ever." It is not Christ's desire to ever leave a heart 
when he has once }Jossessed it, and the power of this baptism does 
n ot diminish, but incr ease. 

It i~ poss.ible. to fall from. the highest degree of grace; nevertheless, 
close mvestJ~atw.n wo~lc~ dtsco>er that the prime cause of apostacies 
and ~eclensw~ m r ehgt?us fervour among Christians is, so many 
s toppmg short m the begmning, satisfied with too meagre a degree of 
gra?e; t.hoy were n ot struck through with an ~lech·ical baptism, filling 
their bemg. 

On?e mo~·e-the baptism of the Holy Ghost is a positive, specific, 
conscwus, mstantnneous experience. Here we stand or fall; the 
Scriptures amply sustain the IH'Oposition; and the t estimony of the 
host of worth1es upon whom the Holy G host has fallen add their 
willing testimony to the fact. No case of being filled with the Holy 
G host occurs in Scripture, except such as are stated to be of sudden 
descent . 

At Pentecost " suddenly there came a sound. And they 
were all filled," &c. In Acts iv. it is written again , " Tltey were 
all filled," while at prayer. In Acts x . 24. is written, " " ' hile 
Peter yet spako these words, the Holy Ghost fell on all them which 
heard the \Vord,'' and many other passages. 

\Villiam Br runwell says,. "The L ord for whom I waited came sud
denly to the temple of my heart," &c. \Villiam Carvosso says, "No 
sooner had I uttered the words, 'I shall h ave the blessing now,' 
th an refining fire \\ent through my heart," &c. Bishop Hamline 
says, "All at once I felt as though a h and, omnipotent, were laid on 
my brow. I fell to tho floor. . In a few minutes 
the deep of God's love swallowed mo up," &c. Many more could be 
added to these. 

In conclusion, I exhort you, dear brethren, r eceive the Holy Ghost. 
Accept the promised power. 'Tis the legacy left you; why do ye go 
without your rightful inheritance? Your God commands you to 
separate yourselves from all things to receive this anointing. L et. a ll 
go. No compromising, no parleying. It t>hall come upon you, it 
shall cut you loose, every cord, every sh ore line be severed. Some 
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of you will go to India, others to Africa, som.e to yow· counting-hou~es 
to transfer your stocks, your ware, your mfiuenco over to .Chnst. 

·will you h ave it-have it now~ Who among you, countmg the 
cost, will declare, "I will, I must have this power ! " Tho pledge of 
God is in His promise. Take i t. " What things soever ye desire 
when ye pray, believe ye receive them, and ye shall have them." 

EXTR4.CT FROM A LETTER FROM MR. PAWSON TO MR. WESLEY. 

_......,.__ 
~ 

~.
<;"" ~FTER my dear :md honoured fn.tbor lto.d oxporioncod tho power 
: 1 of Divino gt·aco, ho boco.n;w n. rcma!·lmbly Hton.dy ~ollower of 

Cht•ist. Ilo was zealous tn promotmg tho cause of God, n.nd 
, ~ ~ sincerely wiRhod thn.t nll wjthin t~10 cit·clo of hiR acq.u~intance 

mirrht ombraco tho truth. llo ovidtmtly loved tho muustors of 
Ch~ist, n.nd tho pooplo of ~od ho ostoomc<.l as Uw best of ~he 

earth-their company and convorsat10n wot·c gl'en.tly valued by h1m. 
I never know n. person mol'O constant in the means of grace, whether 
public or private, to tho cud of his days; even when throu~h n.ge _he h:Jjl 
to be assisted to the chapel by t\yo persons. Ho ~ever m~ssed h~ class 
once, and frequently a.ttondod tho other cla.sses wh;ch met 1';1 tho VIl~ge. 

H e was nn.turally of n. very warm tempot· ; but for n. constdo~·a~lo ttmo 
after being brought io tho kuowlodgo of God, ho ha.d full d~lllmllon over 
it. No doubt had he livod in tho exercise ol' .U10 gt·aco wlucl~ tho Lord 
bestowed upon him, aud lookocl as ho ougi~L for tho a?complu~bment o~ 
the Divine promi1:1es, ho would hrwo contmucd ~o OD.JOY ~hat atato of 
inward liberty iuto wb ich tho Lord ha.d bl'ought h~m, buL, hko too mn.ny 
professors, by little n,nc.l. liLile ho gave. way. to hts natural te~per· , and 
consequently sufl'orod vot·y groat lost! m ~s soul? and ~y thts means 
prepared a C';LP of deep so.n·ow a.nd se\'ere dis~ross for a d,rmg hour. . 

It is on tl:ns account chteB.y tha.t tho followmg account IS made public, 
as n. solomn wn.rning to professing Clu:istia.~, to. take <:aro tboy ~o not 
loose their ji?·st love by sufi'ering a besettmg sm to l'LBO up. aga.m. I 
know well there ::~ore many who make but little account of bcmg a.ngry 
when they meet with anything whic~ displeases th?m-:m~, alas ! many 
havo rrot so hitbituatod to it that their dulled consctoncoi! giVo them. very 
little trouble about it. So it was with my dear father. l was stat10ned 
in London in l7GU and in tlte month of October I received a letter from 
my brother tolling \no my fa. thor was very: ill. :M:t·. \Y osley v~ry freely 
gave mo loa.ve to go. down into York~hire to ~co hun. I did so, a.nd 
found him very wcn.lc m body and not likely to live long. .Ho appe:ned 
very patient uutlor hi~ ~!lliction, to have much peace of m1_nd, a_n~ to be 
quite resigned to tho Will of God. lie was, moreovet·, qmte willing .to 
die n.nd had no foar or dread of death-so we thought all was well w1th 
hi~. But sereral weeks before his death, :J.S ho la.y in bed one morning, 
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he had a discovery made to him of all his soul had passed through from 
the first till that hom. He saw into what a holy and happy state tho 
Lord brought him when he was first justified, and the nature and 
excellence of the privileges he then enjoyed. He plainly saw how long 
he had stood fast in that liberty, and how far he had been faithful to the 
grace then given; also, when, and by what means, he had lost a measure 
of the life of God. Re saw that from that time he had frequently 
dishonoured God, and gradually departed from Him-in ltea1·t- till he 
wandered back into the wilderness where he had but little commtmion 
with the Redeemer. H e discovered, in such a manner as words cannot 
describe, that all his prayers, classe~, and religious duties, had been too 
much from form and habit, and that they had long ceasecl to be what t he
Lord designed-wells of Ralvation to his soul. It is impossible to 
express the ch-eadful anguish that now well-nigh overwhelmed his 
soul. Ol1, how bitterly did he mourn over having grieved the Holy 
Spirit ! He lost all his confidence in God, and, indeed, had but faint 
hope of ever r egaining mercy. Satan laboured to heighten his distress and 
hide the mercy of God-or.blood of J esus-from his faith, so that he was 
all but brought to despait•. 

We all tenderly sympathised with my f:tther in this hour of distress, 
and endeavoured to comfort and encourage him all we could, by enlarging 
on the mercy of Christ to returning sinners. H e listened to a,ll we could 
say, and cordi.1lly joined us in pmyer whenever there was an opportunity; 
but nothing could satisfy him till he obtained a clear manifestation of 
the love of God. 

This, in answer to our incessant p1·ayors, the Lord mercifully granted 
unto him, filling his whole Roul with joy and po:tco in believing. Oh, 
what a glorious chango did he experience ! llc hn.d not. 011ly :1 divino 
consciousness of l1is interest in Christ; but was fully renewed in right
eousness and true holiness ; he was all meekness, humility, and lo1e. 
From this time to the hour of his death ho had a joyful hope of heaven, 
and patient ly waited for the happy hour when the Lord should sign his 
r elease from the body and receive him into paradise. He appeared as 
one wholly given up to t he Lord, n.ud was constantly engaged in prayer, 
except when conversing with his family or some Christian friend. His 
discourse was all Rpir itual, and he expressed the strongest confidence in 
God, and an earnest desire to depart. I was with him all the day on 
which he died, and about nine o'clock he quietly, without any sighs or 
groans, fell asleep in my arms. There was something remarkably striking 
in his countenance when ho was dead, wonderfully expressive of that 
r emarlmbly serenity of mind which tho Lord favoured him with in his 
dying hours. He was seventy-five years old, and had enjoyed a measure 
of the grace of God for ten years. 

My fltther at first, as we ha,·c seen, contended against the truth, and 
despised those who held it. He then thought himself possessed of 
r eligion, when he had not even & conviction that he was a sinner. H e 
was then thoroughly awa){ened, a,nd laboured under deep convictions for
some time, till God manifested His pm·doning mercy. l!'or some time he 
then walked in the light; but unhappily missed his way by suffering his 
besetting sin gradually to rega,in the mastery. I am afraid this is the 
case with many who look upon themseh cs as believers, and for theil.' 
sakes I write this account of one so unspeakably dear to me. 
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Flamas :a£ Fita. 
-·•·HH·-

GIDEON OUSELY, THE IRISH EVANGELIST. 

N continuing our notice of this remarkable man, we present our 
r eaders with several fur ther illustrations of tho readiness and 
ability displayed by Mr. Ousely in dealing \l"ith the Romanists 
with whom he so frequently came in contact. 

STICK TO ·THE BooK. 

At one time, while Mr. Ousely was at 
home, he was engaged, as was occasion
ally the case, in some mathematical 
pursuit1• when a Roman Catholic gentle
man caued on him, and made some re
mark on the sublimity of tho soience

1 as well as the accuracy and beauty ot 
the instrument which ho was using. II o 
soon turned the observation to account 
in reference to the subjoot whiol1, with 
him, was always uppermost. "Yes," 
he replied, "there is E uclid," pointing 
to the book-" take him up; if you 
abide by him, he will bear you out; but 
if, in any one instance, you depart from 

the principles laid down by him, you 
forfeit all claim to his support, you will 
inevitably go astray." " That is very 
true," rejoined his neighbour. " Very 
well, sirl~ continued Mr. Ouscly, "take 
up the .New Testnm.ent, read it, and if 
you abide in tho truth revealed in it, 
1'0U will bo infallibly right, Christ t he 
Lord, tho groat Author of that book, will 
stand by you. If, however, you forsake 
it, you deny Chr ist; and, if you WPF.e 
priest, or bishopJ.. or pope, Christ Will 
disown you." "uh, sir, it is all right," 
replied t he gentleman. 

OPPOSING THE TRUTli. 

While preaching in the street Mr. 
Ousely was opposed by a H.omish priest, 
but the veteran warrior retorted on his 
antagonist withpowor:ful off cot. "Pray

1 sir," says Mr. Ousely, "is it not one 01 
t he six sins against t ile lloly Ghost, to 
oppugn the known truth ? You know 
that what I am saying is tho truth of 

God, you are sworn on tho Gospel to 
believe it, and yet you oppose it . You 
are guilty of ono of the sins against the 
lloly Ghost." Tho priest Jlcd, as if for 
his lifo, and loft Mr. Ousoly in possession 
at onco of his argument and congrega
tion. 

TR.A.NSUDSTANTUTION. 

Just at this time, a young gentleman, 
who had been educated in Maynooth 
College, conceived himself competent to 
defend this doctrine, and had frequently 
assailed Protestant gentlemen on the 
subject of their religion; he wished to 
have an interview with Mr. Ousely, and 
was invited to dine in company with 
him. After dinner he introduced his 
favourite theme. They conversed very 
f reely and cordially for some hours on 
the various do~mas of his system, to the 
great satisfaction of one of the gentle
men he had so often attacked. After 
he found he could not defend tho Pope's 
supremacy, he turned to the famous topic 
of Transubstantiation. He said that our 
Lord had turned the Sacramental bread 

into His own body, &o. Mr. Ousely 
asked him, "Did not our blessed Lord 
eat of that bread, and drink of that cup 
after the consecration ? " IIe answered, 
"Yes." ".And do you think " said Mr. 
Ousely, ''that lie a te llimsel£ ? " 'l'ho 
young disnutant replied, " I believe He 
did." "1.fhon," r 1.torted Mr. Onsely, 
" His own head was in His own mouth, 
as were llis feet, and His whole body. 
.And so, a part is greater than the wholE', 
&c., &o. And yet, His feet were on the 
ground! " The gentlemen presfnt 
laughed immoderately at such an ab
surd notion. The young man was quite 
confounded, :md virtually relinquished 
the doctrine, by saying ho did not 
believe that the human body of Christ 
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was in the bread, but that some virtue finite perfection (and the Protestant and 
assigned it by our Lord made i t equiva- Roman Catholic Testaments are in sub
lent to His body, &c., &c. Re took stance the same), He would in no wise 
with him a copy of " Old G1bri~ti:mity," alter that GospeL Hence you have only 
and there were fa"Nurable accounts to read and obey it , and all shall be 
heard from him afterwards. well. But there is a practice in your 

In one of his tours this year he met religion that Christ never taught, that 
with a young woman :who was a most is, private .confession." He t~en, in a 
bigoted Roman Cathohc, and who had most ingemous mnuner , explarned the 
expressed herself in very strong lan- passage contained in J ohn viii. 3- 11. 
guage on the subject of the Pro~estant " When," as he expresses ith" ~ certain 
religion, for which she entertamed a wicked woman was broug t mto the 
deep-rooted hatred and horror. Sho congregation before our Saviou~~ and He 
said she would rather be damned than said, ' Neither do I condemn tnee ; go 
become a Protestant. She was other- and sin no more.' You see, Biddy," he 
wise a very interesting person. Mr. continues, " Christ did not confess her, 
Ousely beard of her, sought an inter- nor lay penance on her. Now, haa He 
view with her , and she ventured to enter found an apostle confessing a woman, 
into conversation with him. He asked and laying penance on her, contrary to 
her, " Biddy, would you not rather have His example, what would become of such 
one half-hour' s conversation with J esus an apostle, unless he promised never to 
Christ, who is to judge you, were it pos- do so again? Or if He met you, my 
sible, than if all the clergy on earth, child going to such confession, He would 
pope, priests, and preachers, were to talk say t~ you, ' Did I e-ver teach the like? 
t o you till doomsday ? " She answered·, And are you going to tell the world I 
" Surely, I would." "But had He so was wrong? ' what would you answer ? 
conversed with you, would you not be SureLy you would say, ' Lord, I will 
afraid of forgetting any of it ; and never go to confession again.' " This 
would you not, on your knees, beg of was too powerful to be :resisted, her eyes 
Him to give it t o you in writing ? " became suffused with tears, she went to 
"Certo.inly I would.'' "Now, if ITo hoar him preach, co=enccd reading 
¥,avo you that writing," he remarks, God's holy word, De\'Or went to mass o1· 
'would you not put it in your very confession, and on tho noxt l:!ubb~th 

bosom, and rend it night and day, and morning went to church, and, w1th 
prefer it to all the t eachers on earth, another, read her recantation, sought the 
nor part with it on any account what- Lord earnestly and penitently, nll;d soon 
ever ?" " All this is true, sir; I most obtained the knowledge of salvation by 
certainly would not part with it ." He t he remission of her sins. The priest 
rejoined, "Then, Biddy, you have t he raised a most virulent opposition against 
very thing in this house, tbc New Tosto.- her but she continued faithful, and, 
ment. For if J esus Christ were now to tho~gh she was a little perplex.ed at first, 
come, having given the Gospel in in- all became calm and joy and peace. 

W c commend the following t o the consideration of t h ose High Church
men who ar c so zcnl ouAly :m el insidiou sly disseminating the deadly cn or 
so wittily exposed. \ V c find it very difficult to unders tand. how Pro los
tant clergymen, r etaining tho Protestant name, a~d boas ting th e most 
ordinary common sense, can t hus be found who will lend themsel ves to 
open the way into the very hear t of our E11glish society for all the other 
deadly doctrines of Popery untwoidably linked with t hat of 

TIIE RF..A.L PRESENCE. 

Mr. Ousely rejoined-" My dear sir, 
there are some things which a child can 
know as well as an archbishop-for in
stance : how many panes of glass in that 
window," pointing at a window in the 
parlour. '' Poh I" said the priest, 
'' that's a physical fact, any one can tell 
that." Mr. Ouselv retorted - " I s it not 
tqually a physical fact, that John the 
Baptist was not the son of the Virgin 

:Mary ? " The priest said-" Very truo 
indeed, sir.'' "Why," returned Mr . 
Ousely " is he not her son ? " " Be
cause,'l said he, "John the Baptist was 
never born of the Virgin Mary.' ' 
"Could any man," said Mr. Ousoly, 
"that had never been horn of ho1·, br 
any power, ever bscome her AOU ? ' 
" Certainly not," said the priest. "Could 
any thing that never was born of her 
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ever become her son? " " Indeed, I " Oh," said Father Glin " all things 
think not .'' " I have you now, my are possible to God." "No," said 1\fr . 
good fellow-Can the corn which grew Ousely, "all thing8 are not possible 
up last year, ground by the m:iller, to God; for it is impossible for God to 
baked _by the baker, and consecrated by t ell a lie, or work a self-contradiction, 
t he priest, by any power of God or man which would be ncccssnrily involved in 
become the son of the Virgin Mary ? " the doctrine of your Church.'' 

Too SEVERE A. TEsT. 
A R omanist named Philip Rorke was :~.bout this time led to the t ruth . 

About fifty years of a~o, wholly u ned ucat ed, though in sevm·al orders of 
the Church of Rome, su ch as t he Scapular, St. Francis' Cor d, St. J oseph 's 
H abit and Ring, and the like, he heard t h e Bible r ead an d t he M ethodist 
pr each, and became very anxious abou t his soul 

He repeated many rosaries, and was can make the Lord's body for me? " 
reputed a person of great piety. But "I have that power, Philip." said he ; 
the Lord laid great trouble on his mind, " can you doubt it? " "Pleaso, your 
and he found no rest because of his sin. reverence," said Philip, " I have t wo 
In his distress, he went to several l ittle hens, but no oow; now if you can 
priests, to enquire what he should do to turn them into two milch cows for my 
be saved. One said to him, " Go to children to give us milk, I shall believe 
Lough Derg ;" anothnr said, " Go to t hen that you have tho power you say.'' 
Lady's I sland; " a third said, "Rccoivo This wns too sovore a test ; no reply was 
the Lord's body.'' To this priest ho attempted, but " Get agone, get agone," 
said, "Does your reverence think you nnd so they parted. 

Ro~nsrr TIA.TRED oF TITE GosPEL. 
The persecution 11-f r·. Ousoly had t o encounter was something t errible, 

and h ow he passed th rough it for so many years comparatively scathless, 
was n othing l ess than miraculous. Truly God protected him. A gain 
and again t he infuriated rn.bble, incited by. the priests, set upon him aud 
h is colleagues with the full intent of murdering them, but God ever sont 
them help or in Romo wn,y delivel'od them. TI01·o is a story of tho pleasant 
ending of a conspir·ary for·mcd for Ll10 plll'poso of oxtit·pating the heresy 
by destroying tho misRion ary and all his ft•i onds. 

TrrE D EVTL .uroNG· TITE SWADD'LERS. 

The most desperate man arnonll' them emotion, whon tho leader addressed h im 
was selected to be the r ingleader. ITo to this effect :- " My good man, have you 
entered the house bcf11re t he meet ing any knowledge of the things of which 
commenced, that he mi~ht, a~ a fitting we have been speaking? Did you ever 
time, open the door for tho gang. Tbe feel yourself a sinner before God, and 
violent character of this intruder was t hat you deserved for over to bo ex
so well known by the l ittle company eluded from His pre~ence ? " llo roared 
within, that a suspicion was excited of exceedingly from the disquietude of his 
some evil having been desi~ned. The soul, and cried out , "Lord, have mercy 
hymn, however, wnq ~iven out and upon me I W hat shall I do? I'm a 
sung. He said, " Thi~ i~ very purty wicked sinner! " The whole meeting 
(pretty) ; I'll n:>t diqhtrb them.'' felt the unexpected shock, and their 
Prayer was made ; he sai l again, " I'll cries and prayers became general. In 
let them alone t ill they hw o done their the meanwhile, tho party without , who 
prayers.'' Tbe class-mroting began, had already beeomo impatient for the 
and Patt, for that was his name, took r e-appearance of their companion, and 
his seat among them, Ravin!!' to himself, could not get in without forcing the 
" I'd like to hear what they have to door, paced back and for ward, reitera
say ! " The leader, who was a j udicious ting, " The devil's among tho Swad
man, met the class, leaving the rude dlers.'' They little suspected that the 
stranger for the last, who, before he strong man, armed, was bound and cast 
roached him, seemed ttnder evident out-and the man out of whom he had 
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deported " sitting at the feet of Jesus, the truth as he had been before a daring 
clothed, and in his right mind." I knew opposer. 
him afterwards as noble an advocate for 

For fifty years he exercised this pub~c .ministry with q~enchless 
ardour, invincible constancy, pure patr1otism, and unwear1e~ zeal, 
frequently preaching three times, and occasionally four and fiv? times .a 
day in English and Irish. Thousands of so?la were tl~e frmts of h.1s 
ministry. Ho finally fell asleep in the full trmmph of fa1th and h~pe •. m 
the seventy-eighth year of his age. Almost the last words on his hps 
were those of the poet-
"Oh, what are all my sufferings hero, 

If, Lord, Thou count me meet, 
With that enraptured host to appear, 

.And worship at Thy feet? 

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain. 
Take life or friends away : 

I come, to :find them all again 
In that eternal day." 

~evival ~ymns. 
----+f-11+-

VvE propose to publish, from time to time, a number of stirring r evi,-aJ 
hymns, original and select. Although. many of these may not be a ble to 
lay claim to any p oetic or 1 itorary ments, yet tbo fact that they have be. en. 
associated with gracious visitations of revival, or may bo adapted to gtve 
expression to the fervent r eligious aRpiration and joys of tho L ord's people, 
will r ender them interesting to our reader s, and, we trust, u seful. 

MUSIC. 
ENLISTED in the cause of sin, 

Why should a good be evil? 
Music, alas ! t oo long has been 

Pressed to obey the devil. 
Drunken, or lewd, or light, the lay 

Flows to the soul's undoing; 
Widens and strews with flowers the 

way, 
Down to our utter ruin. 

Who on the part of Ood '"'ill rise
Innocent sounds recover ; 

Fly on the prey, and seize the prize
Plunder the carnal lover; 

Strip Lim of every moving strain, 
Every melting measure ; 

Music in virtue's cause retain, 
Rescue the holy pleasure ? 

Come1,let us try if Jesu's love 
Will not as well inspire us. 

This is the theme of those above
Sins upon earth shall fire us. 

Try if your hearts arc tuned to sing
Is there a subject greater? 

Harmony all its strains may bring
J esu's name is sweeter. 

Jesus the soul of music is
His is the noblest passion; 

J esu's name is life and peace, 
Happiness and salvation. 

Jesu's name the dead can raisc
Showus our sins forgiven-

Fill us with all the life of grace
Carry us up t o heaven. 

Who has a right like us to sing
Us, whom His mercy raises i' 

Merry our hearts, for Christ is King
Joyful are all our faces. 

Who of llis love doth once partake, 
He in the Lord rejoices ; 

Melody in our hearts we make, 
Melody with our Yoices. 

Then let us in His praises j oin, 
Triumph in His salvation; 

Glory ascribe to love divine
Worship and adoration. 

Heaven already is begun
Opened in each believer ; 

Only believe, and still sing on, 
Heaven is ours for ever. 
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SAL V .ATION. 
TuNE-" Canaan." 

CoME, sinners, haste to Jesu's side, 
He gives the invitation; 

Go plunge beneath the purple tide, 
Tho.t you may have salvation. 

Olto1·us- Salvation, so.l vatiou, 
He off~rs you salvation 

From sin-the guilt, t he 
power, the pain-

A free and full salvation. 
You're sunk in sin, condemned to death, 

Where pain has no cessation-
A gulph of dark despair beneath-

But you may have salvation . 
"The Saviour wants to snatch your souls 

From sin's intoxication; 
Poor sinner, haste and do your part

Accept this groat salvat10n. 
Repent, belieyo the Gospel now

Regard its proclamation ; 
The Saviour's fulnes~ you may know, 

And realize salvation. 
Oh, let not Satan keep thy soul 

From Calvary's crimson station I 
'Tis there tho pardoning hlood doth roll, 

.And there is thy salvation. 
His grac<:l is pouring like a stream 

For all in every nation ; 
·Oh, guilty world, it does redeem, 

.And off~rs each sal vat ion! 
Soon we shall rc1oh yon blissf11l 1Jlain, 

Where, wra1>ped in exultation, 
We'll praise tho Lamb for sinucrs slain, 

Who purchased our salvation. 

SWEET PRAYER. 
T usE-" Sweet IIome." 

WIIEN torn is the bosom by anguish and 
care, 

Be it ever so simple, t here's nothing like 
prayer; 

It eases, soothes, softens, subdues, yet 
sustains, 

Gives vigour to hope, and puts passion 
in chains. 

Prayer, sweet prayer ! . 
United with faith, there is nothing like 

prayer. 
When forood from those friends we love 

dearest to part, 
What fond recollections still rise in our 

heart! 
Past converse, pMt scenes, past enjoy

ments, are there-
Oh, how hurtfully-pleasing till hallowed 

by prayer! 

When pleastu·e would woo us from 
piety's arms, . 

The syren sings s weotly, or s1lently 
charms; 

We listen, look, loiter, exposed to the 
snare, 

Till, flying to Jesus, we conquer by 
prayer. 

If strangers to prayer, we aro strangers 
to bliss, 

nut enjoyment of God iB secured by 
this· 

.And when with bright seraphs we 
ecstacy share, 

We then shall possess the fruit ion of 
prayer. 

THE NEGRO'S STORY. 

'VIIEN Philip was a boy of ten years oJ 
1tgo his atten! i~n was arre8~e~ on the 
subject of rohgtoo, by a rmmster who 
called at his muster's plantntion in Cash
order County, in South Carolina. He 
heard sttch 11. description of . God a?-d 
heaven that it gave him a lon~mg desire 
to know of the way. "nut, ' said he, 
"I thought I must sec God to talk to 
Him, and watched day after day among 
the clouds ; and T sometimes thought I 
must see Him. One day while watching 
with such great desire, I heard a sweet, 
mournful sound say, ' Child, P~'!i-Y.' 
which so frightened me that I ran mto 
tho kit.ohen anrl told Aunt Rhoda, the 
cook, and Kho snid it was God talkin~t to 
me· tmd I prayed with a snd feeling1 
wh~n all at once it appeared like Goa 
pomcd Him soli all over mo, and showed 
mo IIe was e1·erywhero. I felt Him in 
my heart, and 1 could see Him all over 
and throuo-h everywhere. I jumped 
and shouted, ' Glory ! Hallelujah ! I see 
my God everywhere.' 

"Master said I was crazy, and called 
me 'Howling Philip, tho big preacher,' 
and swore he'd stop my praying or he'd 
stop my breath. For the first. thing I 
did was to lay hold of July, a bttle boy 
about my age (ten years old), and 

• prayed that God wotLlrl con v,e\t ~tis so_u.l, 
and in a few days he was reJO!Omg w1th 
me in tho love of Jesus, and next I was 
praying for my father and mother; and 
others on the plantation gathered around 
us to hear us talk and pray. 

" Master Malachi Murphy said we 
should stop this praying, or he said he 
woulrt have us whipped, and he set 
Monday the driver to watch us, and he 
found us, al though we held our prayer • 
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1D.eetingat three o'clock in the morning 
an hour before the horn blew, and re~ 
ported us to Master Malachi, who or
d~red us to be 'I_Vhipped twenty lashes 
With the bull-whtp, and ten strokes with 
the paddle. Then he asked me if I 
would not stop praying, but the only 
answer was, 'Do, please, master let me 
pray,' and then he ordered ~nother 
round, as ~e called it, then asked the 
same quest10n and got the same reply 
~til the thi~d round, when he swore w~ 
might pray mto hell, and ordered us to 
be cut do_wn, but I could not stand : I 
~as sofamt and weak that I dropped as 
if I had no feet upon tho crimsoned 
e~th. I was ordered to t ake up my 
s~rt and .be off, and never come in his 
Sight agam as long as he lived that he 
had. no use .for such a praying; howling 
dev1l. He had me whipped much harder 
than Jul~, be~ause I was the leader and 
got July mto It. 

"Mter I r ecovered sufficiently to get 
np and walk, I went down to the quru:
ters, whore men and women old and 
you.ng, were standing in th~ir doors 
ory1pg, but none dare any a word to us 
until we got out of sight of the great 
house, w~en an old uncle and atmt 
called us m, and washed our bocks and 
we di·essod, but I was so faint 1 ~ould 
not work, und I prayed God to givo me 
st~ength,, and so he did, but it was soon 
tned agam. 

" Master sent for me and told me if I 
was fond of preaching I should preach 
and t hat he. would build a high ulpit 
under t he hickory tree in the yar£ and 
the next Sunday at eleven o'cl~ok I 
should pr~aoh. to a big meeting, for he 
should gwe It out, and have all the 
people round the country come and hear 
m!l preach. Oh, how this ±i.lled my soul 
With fear and trembling 1 how I prayed 
God to ~end some minister that way to 
preach m my stead 1 I thought I, but a 
li~tle boy, and kne~ not ono text in t he 
Bible, and could think of nothing that I 
coul~ sny to the people. I got July to 
go Wit h me of nights, and we went fru· 
and.n~ar to see if we could find some 
Chn stmn me~ or women to come on 
t~at ~ay, hopmg master would change 
hi~ ,mmd ; but all to no purpose. 

The ~ay and hour found a large 
cong~egatwn, and there stood the high 
pulp1t, and master called me out to t ake 
that stand, 'and t hen • said he ' 0 
ID:ust look at me, for f shall hoid lh~ 
Bible open for you to preach from . of 
course you can't preach without a Bible.• 

~11 trembling, with perspiration drop
pmg from my face, I ascended what 
seell!ed to me more dreadful than tho 
scaffold. I got July t o come up with 
me, for the thought. struck me, that 
although I could think of nothing to 
say, I could sing and J uly could help 
me. Oh, how I prayed God to come and 
help poor little l'hilip ! and so He did 
come. I began to sing-

" 'My Saviour, my Almighty F riend 
Where sh all ! tune Thy praise ? ' 

When sh ullthe growin g numbers end
T he numbers of Thy grace?' 

"A.nd I looked upward to God as 
OlJ!nes~lY. as when I thought I must see 
B;Im s1ttmg upou some cloud, yet how 
d1ffe~ently I looked for God now ! By 
the time we had sung through tho third 
yerse of that sweet hymn, it seemed as 
1f the whole yru·dful of people were in 
tea~s, and many were on their knees 
crymg for n;tercy-' Lord, have mercy 
upon me a smner,'- ' Lord, what must 
l do t o be saved? ' was heard all over 
the yard . . 1 grew so strong as soon as I 
began to smg that 1 could be heard all 
over th~t b1g congregation, and Master 
Malac~1 got so fnghtened that he closed 
the B1ble, threw it one side and 
~lammed . the doors, and they sa'id ho 
J.umpcd mto bed and lay botwoon t he 
fenthc~ beds all ~c rest or tho day t o 
keep from hearmg the cries of ' the 
p~ople. And some lost their senses and 
did not come to r1ght good until the nex t 
day, when t~1.rty were conver ted and 
came out praismg God. 

" I tell you, God did come and hel 
poo~ little Philip t h!lt day. He threshea 
a big mountam With this poor little 
worm that time. And in one year but 
three out of se-yenty-five grown p~ople 
on our plantat10n ~ere left to l:latan. 
A.nd Master .Malachi. never opposed me 
after that day, and dismissed his drivers 
and overseer~, and would not allow one 
of us to receive one blow. Oh what 
change !-yet he continued a ' wicked 
man, but he told me I might go where I 
pleased, and preach or pray when I 
pleased, and no one should disturb me ! 
and sm·e enough I began to preach fro 
that day, 11nd or~~ed ~hurches, and 
us.ed to go and VlSit the sick in body or 
mmd, and t alk and pray." 

W:IIA.T shall I say, and how shnll I 
say It , so as to glorify God, and benefit 
the souls of men? 
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KANT AND T HE ROBBERS. 
JOliN K.\NT was Professor and Doctor 
of Divinity at Cracow. Tie was a pious 
man, with a spirit gent1e and guileless~ 
and he at all times would have preferrea 
t o suffer injustice rather than exercise it . 
His head was covered with the snows 
of age, when be was seized with an 
ardent desire to revisit the scenes of 
his youth, Silesia. The journey ap
peared fraught with peril to one of 
his advanced ago ; but he set l1is affairs 
in order , and stru·ted on his way, com
mending himsol£ to the care of God. He 
rode slowly along, attired in his black 
robe, with long beard and hair, accord
ing to the fashion of the t ime. Then he 
pur.>ued his way thi·ough the gloomy 
woods of Poland. 

One evening, as he was thus journey
ing along, holding communion with God, 
and taking no heed of objoots beside 
him, on ronobin~,r an 0110ning in tho thick 
for est, a trampmg noise was suddenly 
heard, and he was instantly surroimded 
by figures some on llorscbnok anu some 
on foot . Knives nnd swords glittered in 
the mooulight , nnd the pious man saw 
that he was at tho mercy of a band of 
robbers. Scarcely cons01ous of what 
passed, he alightecl from his horse and 
offered his property to the gang. He 
gave them a purse filled with silver 
coins, unclasped t he chain from his 
neck, took tho gold lace f1·om his oap, 
drew a r ing from his Jingcr , and look 
from his pocket his book of :pra.yor 
which was clasped with silvor. Not 
till he had yielded all ho posRcssod, and 
seen his horse led away, did Kant inter
cede for his liic. 

"Have you given us all ? " cried tho 
robber-ohio£ threateningly. " Have you 
no more money ? " 

In his alarm and t error , the trembling 
doctor answered that he had given them 
every coin in his poss!lssion ; and on re
ceiving this assurance he was allowed 
to proceed on his journey. 

Quickly he hastened onward, rejoic
ing at his esca.pe, when suddenly his 
hand felt something hard in the hem of 
his robe. It was his gold, which, hav
ing beon stitched within tho lining (of 
his dress< had th11s escaped discovery. 
The gooa man, in his alarm had for 
gotten tho secret store. its heart, 
t herefore, ngnin beat with joy, for t he 
money would bear him home to his 
friends and kind red; and l1o saw rest 
and shelter in prospect, instead of a 
long and painful wandering, with the 

necessity of begging his way. But his 
conscience was a peculiarly tender one, 
and lto suddenly stopped to listen to its 
voice. It ci'icd in disit1rbed t ones : 
" Tell not a lie 1 toll not a lie I " These 
words burned in his htart. Joy, kin
dred, home, all were forgotten. Some 
writers on moral philosophy have held 
that promises made under such circum
stances a.rc not binding, and few men 
certainly would have been troubled with 
such scruples on tho occasion. But 
Kant did not stop to reason. lie hastily 
retraced his steps, aml entering into the 
midst of the robbers, who were still in 
the same place, said m~kly-

" I have told yon what is not true ; 
but it was unintentional-fear and 
anxiety confusecl me ; therefore pnrdorl 
me." 

With thcso words, he held forth the 
glittering gold ; lntt , to hiK ~uqU'isc , not 
ono o.f the robbers would take it I A. 
strange feeling wns at work in their 
hearts. They could not laugh at the 
I>ious man . "Thou shalt not steal," 
snicl a voico within them. All were 
deeply moved. Then, as if seized by a 
sudden impulse, one went and brought 
back his purse ; another restored the 
book of prayer, while still another led 
his horse towards him and helped him 
to remount it. Then they unitedly en
treated his blessing ; and, solemnly giv
ing it, tho good old man continued his 
wat. li fting np h is heart in gratitude 
to uod, who brought him in safety to 
tho end of his journcy.- . 1uyel of P eace. 

SELF-RENOUN CING ENJOYMENT . 

'iVur:N we can forget ourselves, and our 
minds lovingly feed on the good of 
others, we attain t o a degree of refine- · 
ment in pure enjoyment which no mere 
selfish pleasures can impart. '!'his re
lates to every life circumstance in which 
our neighbour appears to bo more fa
voured than ourselves ; to have the mind 
so disciplined and disposed as to be able 
t o enjoy feelings of satisfaction in heru·
ing eulogiums passed on another which 
aro denied to us ; to feel gladness in 
seeing Providence give t o our follow the 
Benjnmin1s portion, while our allotted 
gift is the small om st, and to take this 
gratefully and contentedly from our 
Father's hand, is to have mental favours 
which tho others cannot possess by any 
amount of gratification derived from 
the praise of men, or from the acquisi-
tion of worldly goods. S. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION 
~ 

ThB l$l::anth. 

WORK. 

>i~HER~ are si.gns of con~::::g on every hand. At almost 
evmy station there 1s an earnest cry for more abunaant life 
:;tnd power. ~reachers and people are either anxiously seek-

~ mg t~e baptism. of the Holy Ghost, or rejoicing in the 
f COnSClOUS possesswn of the heavenly fire, 

At Portsmouth, Hastings, Rye, and Hammersmith our own 
eye~ have seen the grace of God, and been gladdened and' cheered 
t·~~·m"'g thfe , la~t fortnight,, w:hile from other stations we hear simila~ 

J mbs o renval. But It IS at Whitechapel that the most · 
shower~ h:tve fallen. The visit of our dear brother Irvine bas bee~0~~= 
a/lessmg to ~he whole society. Many who once walked in the light 
0 ~ full salva~wn,, ~mt who had lost it, or who had been led to see its 
WOI th ~nd desrr~bihty, have, under tho presilure of our brother's earnest 
entr~:ttJCs, been mduced to onter "tho crimson wave," and are now livin 
~:e hfe 1 full t rust. "\Vo muclt regret that tho visit was not prolon~od ~ 
I . seeme to us that t~10 crust was only boinrr broken tho surface ·ust 
pierced ; ~nether fortnight would, we feel sure~ have re~ulted in a m~ch 
greater VIctory. However, the work is not stayed. On each of tho last 
two Sabbaths over twe!-1-ty souls have sought the precious Saviour's mere 
~hd ~f a .man the ~raymg host are determined to enjoy for themselves Ji 
the essmfigs pure ased by a Saviour's blood, and t o live only t o spread 

e pure ame of holy love throughout the land. 

"Jesus saves, oh I bliss sublime 
Jesus saves us all the time." ' 

lilitt. ~ailt:an' s l$l:issi:an T:aut. 
"V~ -Hc-t-

J~~.~ ~EAR .Brother Railton still presses forward in his Mission cam
~ P~Ign. Alon~, a perfect stranger in almost every town visited 
~ "!. without :my mtroduction of friends, often unannounced sav~ 

by the banner which he carries in his hand, he has born~ our 
message of mercy to thousands of people in the open-air and 

. pres~ed home upon the hearts of numerous churches' a.od 
con.gregatwns of almost every denomination, the importance of actively 
carmg for the souls of the working-classes. His usage is to send before 
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him a bill announcing an open-air meeting, and naming the chapel or 
school-room where afterwards he will explain the origin, work, principle, 
and rapid growth of the Mission. In this way Doncaster, L eeds, Ripon, 
Tnirsk, Newcastle, South Shields, Gates head, Stockton, and othet• places, 
havo been visited and missionod. 

At many of these towns his la.bours have been owned of God in the 
salvation of souls and the quickening of believers. At Newcastle, where 
he stayed some ten days, he not only a1•oused attention to the 1\Iission, 
but was the means of leading precious souls to the Sa.viour; and wo 
trust that many of the L ord's own people will bo led to soe tho im
portance of extrao1·dinary efforts for the salvation (}f the dyin~ multitudes 
which throng not only L ondon but every large city in the kingdom. 

Although the financial result of the effort has been but small, as may 
be seen from our covers, there can be no doubt that an immense amoup.t 
of information has been disseminated, and multitudes have been impressed. 
Our last letter is ft·om Stockton, and contains the following paragraph 
rebtive to the previous Sabbath's work-

" I arranged to preach at tho market cross, and in tho old theah·o at 
night. In the opon-a.ir I think wo hau Lho largest crowd over ga.thol'ed 
at an open-air proacl1ing in tho town, and some GOO, almost exclusively 
non-worshippers, came to tho theatre. I was enabled to ~pea.k with power 
in both cases, and many wore in distress. Thoy say they ha.vo nevot· had 
such a meeting in the J>lnce." 

\ Ve a.re Slll'O n.ll our readers will cheerfully unite with us in praying 
for further success on this campaign. 

mts. l~:anth' s Sl3ttri:Cl3S at l~-g:dl3. 

1P.~IIESE meetings wcr= farewell sormo.ns on Sa.bbath, 
Octobo1· 18th, and a lecture to ladies on tho following 

~ \V cdnesday. "While tl1e results of these services, in conver
~ .~ versions, have fallon far short of Mrs. Booth's expectations, 
-~-r :. and of what she has boon permitted to see elsewhere, never -

theless, there have been some precious souls gathered to the 
Saviour. Of these, one young lady, a visitor, who obtained pence, .was 
taken ill soon after her return home, and died in the tt·iumph of fatth ; 
and others have gone back to their respective spheres to witness for the 
L ord and shed around them the blessings of the GOBJ?Ol of peace. 

But wl1ilc there has not been such an awakening of sinners, there has 
been a very blessed quickening among Christians of C\'Ory denomiua,tio!-1-. 
United services hnvo boon hold every night in difl'cront places of worship 
by turn, and noon pr·a.yer-mectiugs every clay in tho rooms of tho Young 
Men's Cht·islian Institute. May the influence continuo and grow! The 
conrrregation on tho last Sa.bbatn evening was impressed, and tho power 
of God was most blessedly on all present. If God's people will push the 
battle to tho gaLe, salvation will yet como in mighty floods to Ryde. 
May it be so ! Amon. 
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• -.. E hav · d h · • e sJgne t e contract for th · 
Three years have passed sin o ~rectwo of t he aboye llali 
~ow i~ is to bo done. It will co It was first talked about: 
mg, WJ1.h gallery, school-room be n. goo~ substantial bllild-

~ ~tr.uctcd i1~ the JJlainrst os' ·~~~~ V('HirH'R, nllCl will bo roo -
amount u t Jt JS to cost £1:,170, whicltwt(h ~ea~~n,~ur. Nm•crtltelcss, 
£600 dp o £ 1,250. Of this amount' th , .n.d ?xtras, br ing tho 

' an the people th l o paren t .Misswu ha . 
will not pay £1 2"0 G ~mse ves ha; e raised nearly £100 s ~omJse.d 
ment with the b' ?ld, o mto debt we dare not W h . ut thJs 

UJ er th at if - r ·1 · . . · e ave an arran 
work shall ue ] eft :tln.i' • • " e JaJ 111 r msmg the t ' ' ge-un 1:1hed · but th · ·n b en Jre amount t he 
our . readers lay the mat ter' t o h ~~ ;n I f e ~ery unsatisfactory. Will 
anxJety would be end d em . tbJs was done ~ ' 
wan~ the hall for Jcs~s, any : great burden taken off our ~e::;f yeWs 
sendmg us tho means t o :~~pl:es~~ss~n:bho hwill hell? the Savi~ur b; 

er ouse of mercy ? ---- - -
Th:e t§lp:ening :a£ th:e ~:ew )flall at 

St:ak:e ~:ewingt:an. 

I RE Brewery has been : :::::ed in 
pl~ce of healing. The lona-ta to a house of. pra;yer and a 
plished, the result is as complet~k~dhofl ttan.slaho~ Js accom
could weli be desired '\V . . a or salvation work ns 
has cost £ 200 more th e. Wish J~ .were twice t lle size. I t 
this through circumsta~~e~ U:h a~bCJpladted at the outset, and 

a cou not well have been 
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anticipated. Of this sum we are £90 aelicient, every penny of wltich must 
be paid. '\V e have no credit, and it is a mercy wo havo not-we dare not 
go in debt. Wlw will help 1t8? 

The opening ser mons woro preached by Revs. II. R Coal(, W . Spensly, 
and J _ J ohnston, Congregationalists ; the Rev. Mr. McKenny, '"~ osleyan; 
Miss Billups

1 
and the General Superintendent of tho 1\Iissiou. 

TrrE TEA l\fEETING 

was a great success; the hall ve1·y crowded; F . V olckman, Esq., pre
sided. The mP,eting was deoply interesting throughout, and from nn 
excellent r epor t, furnished by l\Ir. Pearson, we make the following 
extract, r egretting that we have not space for the whole-

F . VOLCKMA..~, Esq., who presided, 
said : I feel quite at home to-night. I 
am pleased to see some Abney f riends 
here. I believe t he Christian Mission 
will be able to do a great work in Stoke 
Newington. Even within a stono's
tbrow there are plenty of peoplo to fill 
this new hall twice over. !tis t ho duty 
of the Christian Church to go out l\Jld 
compel the people to como in. Having 
been a co-worker with tho City Mission 
for some considerable timo, I have some 
knowledge of what mission work is. I 
believe the salvation of tho world de
pends upon the holino~s of Uod's people. 
If the Church would but be humble, 
laborious, and faithful, the work of God 
would prosper abundl\Jltly. The best 
humility is to obAy God with the whole 
heart. 

DR. CooKE, treasurer for tho New 
Hall F und, suid: I ul w~tys l1avo thought 
the hardest part of a sermon is t ho se
lection of a. t ext. Now, I have nothing 
more to do to-oigl1t tlum to rond my 
t ext. It has been said that tl1c know
ledge of t hree or moro languages mnko 
more than a man; I should ll1ink, as Mr. 
Volckman, our worthy chairman , has 
had the pleasure of labouring with two 
or t lu·ee Clu·istian Societies, he must be 
all the better man for so doing. When 
some short time ago we mot at A.bney 
Congregational Church, I had but five 
pounds in hand. Now I have only seven 
pounds seven shillings ; t his does not 
seem much in excess. But when I tell 
you that I have a bit more in the bank, 
for I have paid over to M:r. Booth t he 
sum of ono hundred and three pounds 
six shillings and Jlvepcnce, you will 
find, since my lt1st re1Jort, that we have 
got on exceedingly well. I n getting in 
this sum pel'SOIWIIy I have not had 
much to do. YoUl' excellent missionary, 
Mr. Pearson bas done the work for me. 
I have heard. more than onco or twice 
how pleased the f riends have been to see 

and to coaverse with him. In this new 
undertaking I wish both him and his 
colleagtle ever y success. No doubt t here 
will be some bard fighting, but when 
God puts the sword in n man's hand he 
becomes a Christian soldier, btti as soon 
ns ho ceases to fight ho tums tltc sword 
agai11st himself. 

l3uo. ALT.l:N, of Limehouse, said: I 
was anxious to bo at tho opening meet
ing. Like the Irishman, whowns asked 
wl1cn being married, "Whether he would 
take tho woman for his wedded wife? " 
r eplied, "Oh, sure! l\Jld h~tve I not come 
on purpose?" l have come on purpose 
to thank God for this new hall; 1 thank 
God because another slaughter shop is 
closed and t urned into a mission h all. 
This is as it ou!?ht to be. I believe in 
hitting the nail on the bend. Four 
years ago last July I took my stan<b :for 
tho first time, on Stoko Newington uom
mon. While slue-ing "Hark! the Goa
pol news is soundwg," people looked out 
of their windows, wondering what could 
bo tho mnttcr. 'While tolling the people 
that salvation was free for all, I was 
much encoura~ed by hearing some one 
near me say- 'So it is." That night five 
souls were converted. After my day's 
work I had to walk eight miles to my 
home, but it was a happy journey, for 
I was shouting God's praibo nearly all 
the way. Some false llTOphets said the 
work would dio out in threo months ; 
thank God it has not. I remember a 
sweep crying for mercy, who was made 
happy in Jesus, and afterwards taken to 
heaven. A dear woman, who died o£ 
the small-pox, and ml\Jly others beside 
who are now in the glory land, obtained 
good in this mission. I hope now you 
will have better t imes thl\11 ever. Dear 
friends, don't give up tho out-door 
work. I hope you will ever feel like 
Wesley when he sang, "Oh, for a t rum
pet voice on all the world to oall." Our 
work requires that we should be in 
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ea1·ncst. It is our business to offer sal
vation to the poorest and the most de
praved. We have not one of the finest 
buildings, but it is not the grandeur of 
the edifice that will save men. In the 
most unlikely places the worst have got 
converted. A man once preached in a 
blacksmith's smithy; as there was no 
pulpit board he placed his Bible on the 
bellows. He had not been preaching 
long before the tears ran down the 
"blacksmith's black face. Seeing that he 
was listening with eyes and mouth wide 
open, the preacher kept throwing hand
fuls of Gospel seed at t he blacksmith 
until he ,~rot saved. Our work is to enter 
drunkards' homes and got them reformed. 
"These are the men that willli ve for evE'r 
either in heaven or hell. 

themselves comfortable. They wear 
broadcloth, and study to practise r espec
t ability. But ought we not, instead of 
studying these minor matters, to exer t 
ourselves to save the perishing? I h ave 
just seen a great rock of danger-namely, 
a public-house, with a band of music 
stuck at the front. I oan more than 
ever see we want something out of the 
ordinary line to draw men awn.y from 
such rooks of dan~er. Soon as I sn.w 
your flag, I said, 'That is it! " We 
shall never succeed in getting the mn.sses 
sn.ved while we make ourselves snug with 
sofas, scent-bottles, and fans. If the 
Apostles could come back with their 
plainness and earnestness, I feel sure 
the Church would despise them. If 
Paul, who wn.s a poor upholsterer, could 
pay t hem a visit, they would havo 
nought to do with him. Does not the 
world need such men as much now as it 
did in the days of the Apostles? When 
the Church g1ves up her ease, and shakes 
a way her pride, then, and not till then, 
will the Holy Spirit come upon her like 
a flood. 

( 1o be continued.) 

WHITECHAPEL. 
Ooo has beon grttoitHtHlv rt•viving Ilia 
Work in tho hC'urlK of If iA <I lVII ) lt'HJI )t •, 
The thirst ufter rightl'OUhllCKS is ill
creasing, and I believe t hat, with con
tinued faith in God, the banner of purity 
shall yet be fearlessly sustained in t h i11, 
the very heart of Whitechn.pel. Whoro 
can it be more needed ? 

During Mr. Irvine's visit and ln.bour• 
here, much blessing has been givou. 
Mn.ny have sought forgiveness of sinH, 
and numbers hn.ve come forward dosil·
ing n. full salvat ion. 

I was privileged to bo prc~rnt n.t 
several of tho meetings, and th ink tlto 
best way to toll of God's gmoinn~ work
ing will bo to tranaoribu n fow of t ho 
many procious testimonies thn.t weru 
given of Chr ist's power to save His peoplo 
from their sins:-

Rev. J. JorrNsTox (Congregational 
minister) said: I feel as if I was at the 
launching of a new lifeboat to-night. 
You lmow, dear friends, when a new 
1ifeboat is launched, the spect ators give 
three hearty cheers, and I say, Thr ee 
.cheers for this new mission hall. W e 
all know there is great need for lifeboats, 
.and there is nlso ~Teat need for such 
places as these. :Uany around us aro 
g oing down to destruction; some do not 
even know of thoir dn.nll"cr. Tho 
"billows of sin n.re rising l iko n gront 
.tempest around them, nnd t ho pooplo, 
through ignorance, know not whut to do 
-yea, I fear many n.re crying, " No man 
.cares for my soul." 1'he work of the 
Christian Church is to pull lost souls 
.into the blessed craft of salvation. I 
am glad you have launched another 
lifeboat here. Again I say, Three cheers 
for the Stoke Newington lifeboat. In 
.the present day, instead of t he Church 
.of Christ facing danger and rescuing 
precious souls from hell, too much at
tention is given to painting n.nd gilding 
.places of worship ; too many content 
.themselves with cushioned pows and t he 
fashions of the present ago. Suppose a 
"beautiful harbour was made, say, at 
Margate, or some other snug l>laoe ; 
stn.tioned at that harbour should bo a 
lifeboat, well warmed with fi1·es n.nd 
.every comfor t necessary for the welfare 
of the crew; what use would that crew 
b e if they never risked their lives to save 
the shipwrecked and the drowning ? 
"Would 1t be human if, instead of at
tending to the shrieks of the distressed, 
they studied their own comfort? Cer
tainly not. The laws of humanity de
mand help when life is indo.nger . Some 
.think they have a perfect right to make 

A Sister . "I have long sought thu 
blessing of holiness, and thought, a fo1v 
evenings since, t hat I could trust Ood 
for n.ll ; but Satan beset me and I 
despaired of ever beiuf"" f reed from im
patience and doubt. was leaving 1111 
hall, declaring that I could not try 
again-it was of no use ; but a ~ i lt•r 
followed me, and said: 'No, don' t tr y 
just let Jesus do it; He eo.u savo 
to the uttermost. " I n reclining and 
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which these men and wome~ testifi~d 
that Jesu'slove was all-sufficlehnt aH~d b d . in quietness and rest shall ye e save ' t th "' 

confidence shall be your s reng . I 
h t age I am sure. God sent t a mess ' Lf f lly into 

went to my room, gavlel ~yse thue altn~ ' 
. k · ' My a 1s on ~ · 

HS.ls eetphla~g;nght 1 have had rest and 
mce . · I know . m impatience 1s gone. 

pea~e ' lly d . ht The precious blood all1s we an ng · " 
of Jesus cleanses me. . bl d 

. D " The premous oo 
Stater · U . I have no doubt. 

cleanses !rom a slmf 'fully to Jesus and 
I have glven myse I k 
am not afraid to trust His love. d JI~ 
He loves me, and helps me to o ts 
will" 

A. Brother. "I was one of the ~eekers 
f full salvation the other evenmg. I 
c~~ld not see that <:Jhrist could keep Jr 
from sin in the mtdst a\lix! u~to al 
shopmates; but I truste . .!fu Him' 
and left to-morrow mornmg ~~ d 
Oh I felt such sweet peaoe- tt sceh e 
al~ost like a new :.:eligiokn. :!for t th~~ 
d I have h ved nowmg 
J :;~s a~:S,. momedt .~Y H~o~::tk~~~a:~ 
me from sm, e a:an lkeep me to tho eud. 
ih::~ ~~~:·t~e taunts of my companions 
without even wishing t o.spoak anbingra 
word. Oh, I do pratse my esse 
Jesus!" . · · · all up A Sister . "I beheve m g1vmg ll 
. 1" . to God everywhere, and at a 
m lVlllg .t r e that Jesus can 
times. r ~amri~~~ fr~~ all love of the 
;~ril fromp self: Ho saves me. I can 
do nothing of myselfJ; I am nhpoll~ ~=1~~ 
1 th" g . but my osus-o , 
ess . m I ' My little girl has fouud tho 
t~a0f~ these services. I don'~f~~v 
how to praise IIim enough for IS 

goodness ! " h t 
S. t R " Yes I can say t a 1s er · • 11 · nd 

J esus does snvo me from a Bit' \ le 
that He keeps me. It washa birr~ 

ross to come up and seek. t o essmg 
~he other night. I was afratd you would 
think I was a backslider; but .I do 'bless 
God that I came, for, oh! lt ftas I 
precious time ! The morn~g a ffir 
was n.t my usual work, oleanmf o t c~s, 
and as I was coming down t e s atrs 
some boys misohiev~usly thrdw the~il. 
selves just so as to trftp mic ah MY !ave 
over. Tho day be or~ s ou I 
felt very angry, budt H~ aga!o!~n\he 
looked to J esus, an .

11 . ctor I believe ilo oan and Wl. save 
: e frl~ little as well as great sms-I 
mean to trust IIim I " . 

No pen can possibly. des~r~be ~he 
pathos, earnestness, and SliXlplic•ty With 

. and povert y, and t at ts 
sonow fully equal t o the 
saving g:aeef \vhitoohn.pel per secution. emergenctes o ' 
and temptation. b k 

If this be true, shall not we, w o seh 
to win our fellow-creatures .to t a 

urifying love of Jesus, contmue t~ 
frust and preach Christ n.s " able to g.o 
for ourselves and these " exce~ mg 
abundantly above all wo as or 
think" ? 

Sinners have been brought to the foht 
of the Cross, and many on whom t e 

d had almost ceased t o produce any 
:fi:ct have been convicted and savhed. 

Last Sunday, October the l .lt ' bwas 
a hi h day. Our friends haVIng een 
t rie£ n.nd blessed,. t hey were prepared l() 
enter vigorously mto t~e Jleld, and we 
h d the happiness of seemg twenty-four 
p~ccious souls seeking t hf Lor fh. 1f ef, 
ns soon as wo came down rom c P ah
for m we beheld t wo alr eady at ~ d 

ouitcnt form, and before we a K "shed t wenty-four came forward. 
n.~d founcl t ho Sn.viour. ~mong that 
number we especially noticed !I ma_n 

d his wife kneeling side by stde ; tt 
an · ndeed pleasing to see them, as, :fti;_ hn.nd id hand, they entered into the 
family of Christ. Oh, may they.be kept 
f aithful to the end, ~~:nd then stt down 
together at the marnage supper of the 
Lamb! 

Yours, 
J OliN TETLEY • 

LIMEHOUSE. . . 
TnE Lord is with us, and good ld ~emg 
done. Precious souls. are rescue rTm 
the strong-holds of sm and death. fll 
God be all the glory ! We ar.e s l 

·ng to the lowest of the l?w, wtth .the 
~l~rious gospel of l ifo !1-nd 11:nmori4ty, 
and, thank G?d, ~ot m vam. ow 
have received tt wtlh gladness. d f 

' Snndn.y, October •lth, was a ay h 
rent blessing. In t he fish shop t e 

g wer of God was felt. A large crowd 
listened very n.tlent ively, and maulny 

t At the close of the day five so s wep . Lo d 
surrendered to the r · 

Smrno oN TIIE DooR-STEPS. 
·w e used this illustration O~?e S~~:bba.th 

. ITow many are crymg m t he evenmg- · th 
cold when God would have them m . e 

th ? n.nd in the prayer-meehng 
warm ked a dear man about his soul's 
welfas " St"r " he said, " I have been we are. ' 
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sitting on tho door-steps for years and 
I am as miserable to-night as ·r can' be." 
W e invited him into the parlour of 
God's love. He at once ventured to 
knock, and soon the door of mercy flew 
open, and our dear brother said he had 
no thought it was so grand inside, or he 
would not have set on the steps so long. 

RAISING Tn:E FALLEN AGAIN. 

One of these poor fallen and de
praved ones heard our voice one evening 
but tri~d to laugh it off, and by th~ 
persuas1ons of others she went home 
~ut ~ot to sleep or rest; and as oarly a~ 
SL't. ~ cloo~ she a_nd her oomlJanion were 
wa1tmgtill the tune of opening. Readily 
they entered, again to hear the simple 
story, and by the power of the Spirit 
their hearts were broken. At once they 
came to the feet of Him who received a 
Mary· Magdalene, and He washed them 
"whiter than snow." They were taken 
to a home, and we hear t hey are doing 
well. Praise the Lord ! 

.The Drunkards' Rescue Band are 
sti!f at W?rk here with great success. 
T!ll'teen srgned. the pledge on Saturday 
mght. . Some who have been a t error to 
the ne1ghbourhood in which they lived 
are now sober and r espectable. W c 
hope soon to see them converted to Ood. 

MILLWAL L. 
H ERE our . brethren are fighting on in 
theopen-arr, Sundays and week-nights 
The. Lor~ has greatly blessed the word: 
Pra1se H1s holy name! 
. A man and ~s wife heard the Gospel 
m the open-a1r, and followed to the 
hall, and both of them cast their all on 
Jesus. He soon set them free and they 
went homo rejoicing. ' 

A PROFESSOR. 
A yo1mg man who had been a member 

of a. chapel for four years, but without 
Chr1st, was arrested by wo1·ds spokon at 
one 9f the open-air meetings, and fol
~owed to the hall. I n the prayor-meet
mg he sought the Lord with all his 
h;eart, and soon found the joy of salva
tiOn. 

W !l. are grieved to see the destitute 
con.d1tion of many of the sick and 
afllioted. From a 

B ED OF Sill VINGS TO A T H.RONE 
OF GLORY. 

N~tlongsincewefoundn. poor man with 
nothmg t~ cover_him, in the last stage of 
=tu:ption, lymg upon shavings, not a 

put on, no fire, no food, no hope. 

W ~ felt we could not pray unt il we h ad 
reliev~d s~me of his wants. I t was 
touchmg,, mdeed, to see the tears roll 
do~n theu· faces. The man was a ship
wnght, ~ut during his illness they had 
parted mth all for food and not liked t o 
ask _any ~ne. We helped as far as 
possible 'Y1th bedding, &c., prayed with 
them, pomted the dear man to Jesus 
and soon after he passed away tri~ 
umphaf!-t to the better world. 

In thlS work we are in great need of 
funds. We often weep because wo 
cannot help. " A cup of cold water in 
the p.ame of the Lord shall in no wise 
lose 1ts reward." 

J:feln fo1· this ~ork may be sent to the 
Ed1tor ; or to yours, 

JOliN ALLEN, 
109, Gough St., Upper North St. , 

Poplar, E. 

HAMMERSMIT H. 
:• Is it time for Y<?n, 0 ye, to dwell in your 

celled houses and this house lie waste? " 
I 8n;'CERELY pray that many of the 
Lord s stewa_rds may be led seriously to 
ponder the Important question of tho 
prophet , for here-Hammersmith- wo 
~·e onl~ askil!g tho modest sum of 
£ 700,, Wli~ '~)uoh WO llUl'tJOBO building 
!1. l>lam m•aa1on hnll, whero tho wol'lc
mg ohtsaoa. onn hoar tho Ooapt>l. 1 'ttu 
tl~ero pos~• bly bo mor·o vibiiJlo bilf ll l 
of Wnl!te than. there is horc now at tho 
momeD;t I wnte? The vicar of llam
mersllllth says-" H e neve•· kllcw " 
placo wltei'C so many of tllo uol'ldng 
classos stayed atmy from clmrcll or 
clta1Jel." Our fri~n~s may ask-Will 
they come. to the m1ss1on services ? W 0 
answer mthout hesitation-Yes. Wo 
have but to commence singing in fuo 
~~oadwayto get crowds to stop and if our 

'I ends would pay us a visit at tho 1'own 
Hall on Sabb~tih, they would rojoioo 
not- only to sec the numbers present but 
also the marked attention of tho dudi
enco, although COIU})Oscd very largely of 
tho poorest people. But is it the case 
on ~eek nights i' they ask. We answer 
agam-Y:es, .when we have a place for 
the~, which JUst now is very uncertain
for Instance, the school-room kindly 
leht us, is req~ired now for 'a night
so ool threo mghts a week and last 
Monday. a ye~try meeting 'had com~ 
meneed lts Slthng before our arrival 80 
wed had to choose between the open 'air th a small r oom, twelve feet square, in 

1 
e rooker y, a m1le off. We chose tho 

atter, and marvellou s to relate, we 
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plloked it to its utmost capacity, for 
nearly sixty people crammed themselves 
into it ; tho rest went home, and while 
I was preachin~ inside, some Irish wo
men were fightmg outside. Seeing that 
our difficulty is not to get the lJeople, 
but n. place to put them in, surely tlic 
Lord's people will not allow us much 
longer to weep ove:.: our sad condition, 
n.s we beholcl with grief the work hin
dered just for the want of £ 700. 

Every time you soan the noble build
ing in which you arc privileged to wor
ship, may you think of the question 
asked above and the terrible straits 
to which we are put here while en
deavouring to reach the hearts of the 
poor people, which, when polished by 
divine grace, often reveal some of the 
brightest gems on God's fair earth ! 

I am praying that every reader of 
our ma~azine may be induced to give a 
somethmg to repair the waste places 
around liammcrsmith. Ileavon guido 
you, beloved ! 

Praise God I notwithstnnding all tho 
difficulties, our labours nrc not lost; we 
are bearding the lion iu his own don. 
In three months wo lmvo seen three 
j?ublioans' servants weeping ai J csus' 
feet . One man, 

A. p OT:MAJ.'<, 

cried aloud :for mercy, and after a 
dreadful struggle made a :full surren~er 
to Jesus ; and true to the cause wlnoh 
he had embraced, every person in the 
house knew it tho same night; of course 
they mocked and laughed him to scorn, 
and abused me in ter ms not to 110 re
peated. Passing tho hotlSO one day, I 
saw him clen.ning the lamps ; he eagerly 
grasped m~ hand, and at on~o we Bl~~ko 
of his ealhng; be wns demded. I he 
master saw us talking; called him in 
and asked him what I said, and whether 
I was " stuffing some more rubbish into 
his head." H o r eplied-" Sir, he has told 
me what my conscience has been t elling 
since that Sunday night-that this is the 
wrong WilY to heaven-so I must leave 
your service this day week." Hallelujah! 
Clrristin.ne, pray for him. 

A J' l~ODIGAL. 

Some time ago a woman was con
verted to Godin the Town Hall who had 
been a great lover o£ strong drink, but 
she has no'v parted company 'Yith pub
licans for ever, and of courso 1s ex.ceec1-
ingly allll:ious about her husband, who 
was for fourteen years 11. W csleyan 
preacher, but for the last ten years has 

been a miserable backslider. The hap
piness of his wife increased his misery, 
but for a. long t ime he refused to come 
to the hall. At last, howovor, he came, 
and tha.t night tho ·w ord went home to 
his heart ; ho returned home, but not to 
eat or sleep ; the following day ho was 
wretched in the e.:drome, rofusing both 
food and comfort ; at night he paid an
other to do his work1 and came to the 
meeting, whore he tound to his great 
joy that poor r eturning prodigals were 
wek>med to the fold. Oh, ma.y he be 
kept faithful unto death I 

I ooultl quote mauy more interesting 
cases did space permit. But I feel sure 
our dear friends will rejoice to hear that 
our first Quarterly Festival Sermons 
were preached by Miss Pollett to large 
and attentive audiences. The following 
night we held our first tea meeting, in 
tl1o. Vicar's school-room, where nearly 
250 of the f riends took ten. The ohair 
was taken at tho ptlblio meeting by 
\V. H. Crispin, Esq., when uhoroom was 
literally J)aaked, mn.ny being unable to 
get iusido. Tho secretar y's report 
showed in 1t marked manner the good
ness of our God in sendiug us money as 
well as other blessings. The report 
showed that we had rejoiced over one 
anxious soul for ever y seven and six. pence 
received. We can only exclaim, What 
hath God wrought with such :feeble in
struments I and sincerely pray that this 
may bo but the beginning of daya. 

llolp for tho general work, or the new 
hall, will bo gratefullyroocived by Miss 
Bnzott

1 
25, lUclnnond Gardens; or the 

ltov. K \V. Mooro, ,3) 1\{olbury Terrace, 
llarewood Square, 1~ .W. 

A.llRAliAM LAMJJ, 
12, Iletton Street, 

Hammersmith, W. 

SOHO. 
TruNK God we are advn.noing; our 
Captain is with us, and wo shall conquer 
through the blood of the Lamb. Our 
congregations are increasing ; many 
precious souls have boon brought from 
darkness te lightJ.. and are now walking 
as becometh tho uospel. 

We often see, at our open-air ser
vices, men and women weeping while 
the simple story of the Cross is told, and 
many have said to me, " It was through 
the open-air meetings that I was first 
convicted of sin." 

CAUGliT TlffiOUGH CURIOSITY. 

A. woman came to our hall one even
ing just to see the gipsies, but, praise 
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God! she not only saw, but heard; the CROYDON. 
word went_ home to her heart, and she WE are thankful to record that God 
came weep1ng, and fell down at the feet " even our God," is still wt"th Ht"s' 
of J esus, and cried, "What must I do 1 
to be saved ? " The Lord henxd her lfi0P e here, proving the truthfulness of 
~raye~, _and set her at liberty. She has 8 w~rd, that He manifests Himself 

d th b 1· unto Hts own as He does not unto the smce ~?tne e e tevers' meeting. She world. True, the slain of the Lord are says, Bless God that ever I came to 
hear the gipsies; I found Jesus and He not so !Dany as a soldier of the cross 
has ta~en all my sins away. i' did like would ffi:e to see, nevertheless there are 
the drink, but now I have given all up some fallmg on the field of conflict before 
for Jesus-the drink has gone forever." t~e po~er of the word of God, which is 
May she be kept faithful until the sttll mtghty to wound and to heal. 
Master shall say, "Well done" r On t~e 13th ult., Bro. Branson was 

conductmg the evening service when 
A RETU:RNING PRODIGAL. the word went with power t o th~ heart 

. T~is J:Oung man was attracted by the of a young man of this town who only 
smgmg m the open air. While on our a few weeks before · '. 
w~y to the hall he kept crying : " I am LEAPED TwicE FROM LONDON BniDGE 
n;userable and wretched and I catmot 
live any longer in this ~tate." Praise into the w:~:ter for a wager, on two Sab
God! we g;ot him i_nside ; at the close of bath morn~gs.. He wept bitterly on 
~he _preaching servtce I went to him, and account of hts sms, and prayed aloud for 
mytte~, h1m to come to J esus, but he ~ercy. H~ told me, a few days after 
satd: I am too bad, and my sins are hts conversiOn, that if he had not been 
too many to be forgiven." save<1 he int~nded ~ have leaped from 

At last, however, he came to the the. ;:;~spensron Brtdg~, near Bristol, 
pemt~nt form, and while he lvas plead- which rs about three ttmes t he height 
mg wrth God to save him we sang- ?.£ Londo_n Bridge ; and then he added, 
"Backslid~rs, come to J~sus." The What rs there that the devil catmot 
~~r~ set h1m free, and he was soon re- persuade those to do who serve him?" 
JO!Cn~g in our midst-" I havo sought " Mal: ho bo pr_cser vccl blameless to the 
~e satd, "~or peace in tho pub!ic-hous~, commg of Clmst, and bo found at last 
m the mustc-hall, and at the card-table . among those who have Jought tho good 
and now I have got this peace again by 1~~h1t of faith, and laid hold on etemal 
the help of God~ will kefp it." He ~~:nt 1fe. . 
word to the publican and his companions Rev. ~· E. Ir~ne, of America is with 
on. the next night saying : ''I am us, holdrng specral services. He com-
gomg to heaven, and I have done with mence~ on Sunday last, and the word 
you." was m1ghty. ~t the evening service wo 

Pray that he may be kept steadfast to had a good trme. Some thirty souls 
the end. . ga~ered round the communion rail, 

THE CHILDREN's SERVICES seeking a deeper work of grace and o. 
are continued; between two and three clean heat·t. Much good was done nnd 
hundred chilarm have been gnthered many professed to enjoy a blessing' that 

t f h " had never been theirs before ou o t e stre£:ts on a l~riday evening 0 th h · · 
to hear about Jesus, many of tbem tho n e 14t mst., we gave a In~o ton 
most ragged and unruly. Pmise God! to 200 P<!Or people (which we shall 
several ha_ve profe~sed to find lleaco in monthly\ 1f ~unds arc blllliJlied), and a. 
J esus. Wlll our fnends pray for Brother blc~sed time lt. was. The people enjoyed 
Blackburn, ":ho has t~en up this theJr tea, and 1t was evident that many 
work, that tne Lord will bless his were strangers to a place of worship. 
labours ? We t~red to make the gathering as in. 

Old clothes and shoes will be thank- terestmg as we could. Mr. Irviuu 
fully_recetved for the children who are addressed the meeting, and urged tho 
starvmg for want of something to cover people to accept Christ at once and lw 
them_; tracts and contributions towards saved; at the conclusion of which sumo 
carrymg on this work will be gratefully c~nsecrated their all to God, and tin t'l 
acknowledged by smners found pardo_n at the throno tol' 

W. RtnsnEL mercy. We do tndeed thank Ulll' 
l 20, Charlwood Street ' heavenly Fat_her for thus breaking tho 
L. Pimlico, S. W. ' durarknebs whichMhas seemed to imiJt•do 

0 progress. r. Irvine will oontmuu 
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with us for a short t ime, and we doubt On Sunday, October 11th, we had 
not but bis visit will result in great MR. BooTII wcrrr us. 
spiritual blessing. I a~ muoh impl'essed uan!J of om friends hero had been 
with the great necessrty of efiort for Jll 

1 reaching the people that we ~ad at _our plea ing for a good time and for sou s; 
free tea. To me it seemed 1mpossrble God heard and answered our cry· .In the 
for any heathen to be mor~ ignorant of morning Mr. Booth preached to belwvers, 

l f al t th and urged all to mako :\ fresh aucl full 
God and t he p an o . s vn ron an was consecratr·on to God. In tho afternoon a married woman with whom I have 
been conversing this evening in om one soul came to the Saviour. In the 
hall. When I asked her if sh~ wot~~d evening God was presentt and all over 
like to go to heaven, she replied, I the hall sinners were trouoled and con-
have got some cake in my bosom f<!r my victed of sin. A.t tho close a long row 
husband . I thought he would like a of anxious inquirers cried for mercy. 
bit, and i•n had a ticket gid me ; " and, A.mong them was 
pulling a paper f rom her bosom, s_he A PooR, UN.F&RTUNATE GIRL, 
added " and this is what it was, oapt'm, 
and :f catmo' pay for it." I spent 
some time talking to her about God 
and heaven aUtl His love, and in 
answer to :dty questions sho e::-prossed 
herself-in earnestne~s, too-as 1gnorant 
as she possibly could be. Oh, how true 
it is that thousands upon thousands 
abound, of whom, 

"Dark, dnrk, dark, wo still musL sny, 
Amid the blaze or sospol dny " l 

May the necessary help, and tho right 
workers, be raised by God to seek these 
outside sheep of the Good Shepherd's 
fold, and then, when the great stock
taking day shall come, all who have 
been engaged in tho work, ~~:nd ha~e 
dono it faithfully- some w1th tholl' 
means and prayers, and others with theu· 
bodies as a living saoriHco- shall hear 
the "well dono," and enter into tho joy 
of glory and honour and immortality. 

Help to continue these free tens, and 
also for the General Fund, may bo sent 
to 

Yours, in the good hope of the Q OSJJel, 
J OSEr ll H.EATllCOCX, 

SG, Wad don New Road, Croydon. 

HASTINGS. 
DURINO the past month we have had 
special help, and God has given us 
special blcs~ing. 

September 27th, 

Mus. OllA.l'TON GuiNNEss 

gave us three eCJ·vices iu the Market 
Hall, and, although weak in body, God 
gave her strength, nnd accompanied His 
word with JlOwer. One precious soul 
found peace in her scat, in tho middle 
of the service, and two souls hinco have 
found joy in believing. 

who came, sobbing out, "?cod be :zner
oiful to me a sinner l " Fnends pomted 
her to Jesus, and ve~y soon ~he said she 
had the witness o.f sws forgtven. 

Two DAOKSLmEus, 
nearly sido by side, cried a.loud to God 
to have mercy upon them, and were soon 
rejoicing in His pardoning love. Pray 
that they may be kept faithful. 

I am glncl to tell ou1· r eaders the work 
is not conlined to the Market llnll, but 
God is 

SAVING ALL ..uwmm. 
The other day I met one of our friends 

from Ninfield, and asked about the 
work. Ho said : "Last night we had 
one soul saved at thol\1ission ITnll. The 
night before wo went to Crow hurst, and 
tho Lord saved ono soul there." Halle
lujah l 

Another dny I met with a siswr from 
St. Leona1·dR, and she told me the Lord 
was indeed prooious.-ln answer t_o pray~r 
Tle had made bnro llis arm m thell' 
house, and one of their visitors, 

A FRE...'ICll wo::UAN, HAD FOIDm PEACE, 
nnd was !!"Oing on her way rejoioing. 
Halleluj ah I 

.A. few days since a young woman 
came to see us, and, bdoro leaving, 
trusted God for full salration. And, 
only n few hours ngo, a young man 
called .and loft telling us he trusted 
God f~r pardon. To our God be all the 
glm·y! 

We are thankful to all friends wh() 
have helped us. With tra.~ts : some by 
post · two parcels per rall-one from 
Mr. j _ Gmbb, unotherfrom a friend. A. 
pnxcel of cost-off clothing, for the needy 
poor loft at t he door by a friend. Some 
hav~ sent a little money. l•'urther help 
greatly needed. 
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We are about to establish a library 
for those secki~g holin.ess of heart. .Any 
books on the higher life, for the above 
purpose, money, tracts, or cast-off 
cl?thing, will be very thankfully re
ceived. Pray for us. 

. W ILLIAM CorumrnGE, 
Plynlimmon Road, Hastings. 

RYE. 
THE past has been a glorious month at 
Rye. God has been moving in the 
heart!' of the people. Our members see 
the importance . of a full salvation. 
Some have obtamed the blessing and 
()t hers are seeking it with all ' their 
hearts. Our holiness meet ings are the 
best we have. The quarterly tea took 
~lace Sept~mber 28th, when about one 

undred fnends came from Hastino-s for 
an afternoon's enjoyment. .As so~n as 
t~ey arrived. at the railway station, they 
p1~ohed thetr tent, and Brother Cor
bn~ge led an open-air meeting, after 
whiCh they adjourned to the Market 
H~. .After tea God came down in our 
mtdst, and we had a blessed meeting. 

October lith, we had a oamp meeting 
on the Town Salts. W e sang and 
paraded the town at night. Souls camo 
~n~t .bol~ly for J csus, and wore soon re
.JOlomg m the lovo of God. 

" We had to say at the close of the day 
He has brought some wanderers ho~e." 

On T~esday, October 13th, Mr. 
Bo!Jth patd us . a visit, and preached. 
Samts and smncrs were blessed
and many v:entured upon Christ for 
a full ~alvatwn. At our class meetin"' 
last wght one precious soul found 
peace. .Although poor and despised by 
a~ around1 God ts on 0 11r side, He 
will ~ght to_r us. I n one of our court 
meet~ngs thts week the dovil sent two 
()f his best men to upset u s. '!'hey 
~ursed. and swore, and tried! to drown 
()ur vowes, but we felt that "the angel 
of t he Lot·d enoampeth round :tbout 
them th!lt fear Him," and. He defeated 
the destgn of the enemy. W e shall 
conql?-er through the blood of the L amb. 

Fnends, pray for Rye l 
Tracts Wlil be thankf ully r eceived by 

yours,. Lours.~ W ALES 
4, Cinque Por ts St., Rye. ' 

WELLINGBOROUGH. 
Wrm holin~ss to the Lord as our motto, 
we are puslun~ on; t hough at times hard 
set by the devil and his emissaries, yet 

"Jesus doth oil! hear ts inspire, 
And fills us \n th seraphic fire, 
Tbe sacred flame k eeps rising higher 
And soon 'twill burn in glory." ' 

I n the open air we have our share of 
per secution; but hitherto we have been 
saved from anything harder than words 
wa~r, and grass-praise the Lor di 
while many are giving their testinwny 
wee~ after week, of the good they have 
rece1 ved from these meetings. 

.AN OPPOSER S.I.VED. 
. . One young ~an, standing by our side 
~?- t~e open atr, said the other day-

Fnends, you all know me; nine weeks 
a~o I was like many of you who are now 
laughing and scoffing; but, thank God, 
a few words found their way into my 
lieart, and I thought I would follow 
these people into the hall. I was not 
there, lon~r before I began t o feel that I 
wasn t nght, and I went away miser
able ; I came again"at night, listened to 
the open-air'preaching followed again 
to the hall, and never shall I forget how 
I. felt while sitting there. Oh, how ter
nble to feel oneself a sinner in the sight 
of God! I went home worse than ever 
but, praise the .dear Lord, His Spirit led 
me. to come agam, and on_Tnesday night 
while I ~as at the class, J esns pardoned 
all my StnR, and I went home that nigh t 
h.appy, and I have been happy ever 
smce, and though I have a good deal to 
put up with, I mean, by God's help, to 
go to heaven." 

8.rnGING N.Ew SoNGS. 
Another you ng man who has done 

goo~ service for the de,•il in taking the 
chrur at a concert-room in the town 
and leading in all kinds of wickedness' 
sta~ds by our side. upon the green~ 
while numbers of his old companions 
come ;:> ~ugh and jeer at him-and 
says, Fnends, many of you wonder to 
see me here, and some of you think I 
shall not bo able to stand long ; but you 
shall see: I bless God that ever I came 
here to lis~n to the preaching, and that 
ever I was mduoed to follow the singing 
band to. the hall. W hen I got there I 
had no mtention of joining these peopie · 
~ut that Sunday afternoon, while listen~ 
mg+ t~ one and another speak, I began 
to "hlnk, and I went away convinced 
tha.t I was wrong, and somehow, I was 
oblig~d .to come again at night; then 
tho smgmg seemed to take hold of mo 
and I thou~ht, Why, I have'been singing 
to try ana. make myself happy buL 
these people seem to sing because ' they 
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are happy. So I made up my mind to 
try and get what they had got , and I 
t hank God, Jesus cid not keep me wait
ing long, but the next Sunday I found 
the Saviour ; my sins are all forgiven. 

" ' New songs do now m y lips employ, 
Au£1 dances my glad heart for joy.'" 

GR.l.TEFOL TESTDIONffiS OF MOTllliRS. 
Our work , for the most part, is 

among the young folk and numbers 
of young men and women who have 
been instructed iu tho Sabbath schools, 
but who have gone out into life without 
a knowledge of Christ as their Saviour, 
have been led by the Spirit of God to 
seek forgiveness of sins, and though 
there are man.y adverse influences, yet 
we have a band of young people that 
God and the Mission will be proud of in 
eternity. 

One mother, whose prayers have often 
¥;one up to heaven for her children1 says, 
' I thank God that ever the l'llission 

came here. J [ !l daug!.lcr is astli.fforcnt 
as light f rom dark since she p;avo her 
heart to God at tho Mission llall." 

The labours of our duar llt·o. Panter 
have been greatly owned in Otlr midst. 
Our new hall i~ nearly ready for open
ing. '\Ve hope our f riends will help 
us to open clear of debt. Two offers of 
t en pounds each arc made if eighteen 
others can be found to do the same. 
W ill the Lord's stewards 1)leaso remem
ber this ? also we wan t a olook, a fow 
chairs, crockery fo r ten-meetings, tab los 
and trusties, and table- cloths. Will 
everybody help us in these mattersP
please do. 

J 011 CLA ltl;, 
4, Havelock SLrcot, 

W oiling borough. 

K ETTERING. 
DOll.nw the last few weeks we have had 
some blessed seasons, souls have been 
saved, and all can see the wonder 
ful change wrought in them by divine 
grace. 

A BLE~~ED VISIT. 
.A dear woman, who had come t wenty

six miles to see some of her friends, came 
to our prayer-meeting, where the Lord 
met and brought her undct· deep con
viction. I spoke t o her, and asked her 
if she duro venture on her journey 
without giving her heart to God, and 
she said, ' 'I will not t ry," aud then 
and there she gave her heart t o Him. 
May we meet her in heaven ! 

Amidst all the opposition and perse
cution we mean to mission Kettering, 
and not t o leave a stone unturned to 
warn and exhort every soul in it to flee 
from the wmth to come. 

CliAS. PANTER, 
3, Newland St., Ket tering. 

PORT SMOUTH. 
"To each tbe cnTe!U\nt blood apply, 

Which takes our si ns n1TO.Y; 
And register om· nnmos 011 high, 

And keep us to thnt <i.>y.' ' 

OuR Fms:r HoLIXESS l'lb.'ETING. 
.After much prayer we held ·our first 

meeting for t he p1·omotion of holiness, 
a.nd several short addresses were given. 
Thirty-five came out and gave up all 
for Jesus, while we sang-
" 'Tis done; Thou dost this moment snve, 

With full sal VI\ lion bles•; 
ll~dcmplion t hrough 'l'hy blood I have, 

And spotless love and peace." 
At 

Tm~ J<'ommAL SEmrON 
of our dear Bro. .Mills tho hall was 
crowded to tho street . The service was 
one not to be forgot ten. 

While t he solemn yet life-giving mes
sage was being delivered, every soul 
present seemed to realise the importance 
of being ready for the nfaster' s call . 
Four souls sought mercy, and many 
others left the meeting deeply im
pressed, !light of whom gave themselves 
to Gotl at t ho two next meetings, and are 
now enjoying the rusurrcotion power in 
their Eouls. ~lay they fight t he good 
fight of faith nnd lay hold of eternal 
lifo ! 

Mn . Door n's VISIT 

proved to be one of much refreshing. 
.At the Saturday evening prayer-meeting 
he llrged the importance of holiness on 
all present. 

On the following Sabbath he had the 
privilege of seeing six anxious souls 
come forwarcl seeking pardon from sin, 
while upwards of twenty others gave 
themselves fully to God. 

On Monday t he members and friends 
took a friendly cup of tea together~ when 
om· old and tried f riends, Mr. ana. Mrs. 
Billups, of Cardiff favoured us wit h 
their presence. .After tea we had a 
public meeting t o devise means and 
adapt measures to pay off t he remaining 
debt of £50 owing by this oirouit. Mr. 
Billups presided, and after a short yet 
telling speech, he called upon Mr. 
Joseph Warn to r ead a financial report , 
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to which Bro. Cause and myself spoke 
followed by a. practical address fro~ 
Bro .. Gray. Then Miss Booth spoke of 
the Importance of living fully conse
crated to God. Then came the winding
~P app~al from Mr. Booth, which had 
1~s de~rred efl:'ect, f~r we not only got 
£27 grven, or prom1sed, but closed with 
a solemn consecration meeting, and souls 
for Jesus. 

On the following Sunday we had a 
~ost blessed day. The morning ser
vtc~ 'lYas hon~ured with the presence of 
a hvmg Chnst, and in the afternoon 
while sitting together at the table of 
the Lord, the Spirit of God came down 
upon. us and filled tho place. After tho 
evenmg s.ermon seven weeping, broken
hearted ~mners sought J esus. He had 
compassion on them. One of these, 

A STROlfG NAVVY, 

came ~o me the next day and made the 
followmg statement : " Sir " he said " I 
~ave for some time past f~lt the w~rk
mg of God's Spirit, so much so that I 
havl_l been af!aid to be alone. I was a 
sold~er for su:teen years in the West 
Ind1es, but was discharged through 
drunkenness and bad conduct, and since 
I have worked as a navvy. I went 
from bad to worse, until all I had was 
gone. For a long time I hnvo bcch so 
nervou~ that I have at times t hought 
somethmg was after me. In going to 
my work I have to pass through a large 
copse, and I have often jumped and 
turned round to see if the devil was 
after me; and when wheeling the 
barrow on the planks I have felt as if I 
must fall and be lost; but I am here, 
and J esus saves me. I feel so warm to 
what I did just here !" putting his 
hand to his heart- " I feel as if l'd got 
an extra flannel on ! " J u8t like Jesus 1 
He clothed him, and now he sits at hi~ 
Master's !eet. Hallelujah! On the 
Monday mght two others made a start. 
Pmy that they may be kept to the 
end! 

At 
SOUTH SEA 

things are looking up. We have had 
so~e very blessed times with our dear 
fr1en.ds there,, and souls are being added. 
9ne ts tha~ of a young woman, a visitor 
m. the neighbourhood; she was l)re
vailed upon to come to the service and 
the arrow of conviction entered her 
hea~t, and after a severe struggle she 
deetded f?r God. She has since been to 
our meetmgs, and speaks of the pre-

ciousness of Christ and the sweet senso 
of pardon she enjoys. 

. Bro. Vosper had a day of power here 
on tho 11th, and two precious souls 
found peace ; several t hat were brought 
m under Miss Pollett are holding on 
blessedly. 

Friends, pray for us, and help ns · 
tr?-ots,.left-o~ wearing apparel, and con~ 
tnbutwns, will be thankfully received 
by . 

Yours, 
J . M. SALT, 

92 Lake Road, 
Landport, Portsmouth. 

CHATHAM. 
;rnERE is a sound of abundance of rain. 
The past month has been a trying one 
but thank God we have the victory. Th~ 
p~ople of these three towns are begin
nmg to see that our work is of God and 
that He is our refuge and strength; and 
a very present help in time of trouble. 
P~aise His holy name ! Therefore we 
mll not fear, but go forward in tho 
name of our Lord, conquering and to 
conquer. Our members are growing in 
grace, a~d in the knowledge of our Lord 
and Sav10ur Jesus Christ. God is saving 
souls, and tho work of Rnlvation iH still 
going on. Hnol.slic.l (lrR nru l'l•turninll' to 
tho fold, ancllost ouo~ uro ooming to tho 
Saviour. \Yo are prnying nud bcliuving 
for !1 mi~:thty ingath'ering of souls tho 
eolDln.g wmter . United prayer meetings 
are still held tho last three nights in tho 
we.e~, to ask for an outpouring of tho 
Spmt upon the people, that hundreds 
m~y be saved, and the promise is : " I 
m ll po.ur floods of water upon the dry 
~nd thrrsty land," saith the Lord. Scud 
1t upon. us, 0 Lord, like an almighty 
flood; gtve us a high t ide of sal vat inn in 
this wicked garrison town, for ,Jesus 
Christ's sake. The 

0PEN-.A.m SERVICLS <\.T CHA'I'JI.\ll[ 

arc still well attended, and a great 
power. for. good. Tho t wo heavy 
batteries of hell that have so opposed uP 
have been somewhat silenced, and our 
meetings arc much quieter now, and tho 
Lord is giving His blessing. Souls aro 
often seen weeping while we tell th 
story of the cross. 

VICTORY AT SIROOD. 

Every Wednesday evening at Rl·Wtt 
p.m. we hold an open-air service on tho 
Esplanade, by kind permission of thu 
Mayor of Rochester, protected by th•.> 
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police ; but the opposition has been 
very fierce. The J'owdies nro backed by 
the publicans, who give them beer to 
annoy us. They yell and shout to 
drown om voices, threatening loudly to 
throw me into the river, and one of the 
leaders told me they did not intend us 
to come to Strood ; if we did continue to 
come, they would kick us out in spite of 
the mayor and everybody who took ~mr 
part. I told him the Lord was sendtng 
us to Strood, and that we intend Strood 
for Jesus, and I know you cannot hurt 
us unless permitted by our God; there
fore, I shall come, trusting in God to 
help and protect. At times I could 
hardly hear myself speak, but we held 
our ground, and the Lord was very 
powerfully with us. At the close of the 
meeting a Christian gentleman, William 
Kemmings, Esq., called me aside, and 
very kindly offered me his corn stores 
in the Canal Road, not far from the 
Esplanade, to hold an in- door mooting. 
It is just the place, nnd will hold some 
hundreds of people. Tho store-keeper 
opens the door, lights tho gas, and gets 
it ready for us. "IIo docth all things 
well." 

Wednesday, September 30th, saw us 
again on the E splanade. A number of 
rowdies were there ready to repe3.t the 
riotous scenes of former nights, but we 
commenced by silent prayer, and then 
I prayed aloud and to our surprise 
all was silent. Thank God ho can sub
due our enemies. Wo procossioncd to 
Mr. Kemmin!l's' stores, which wore k Oj)t 
by two policemen, grnntod by tho 
mayor. A good nu mber oamo, and 
good order prevailed t hroughotlt the 
services. 

The paper speaks favourably of our 
singing. I spoke, and tho l:!pirit carried 
the word home to the hearts of the 
people. The place was consecrated by 
a. man and his wife getting converted to 
God, and going away rejoicin~ in their 
Saviour. All glory be to Htm ! Mr. 
Kemmings, by request, came forward 
and sa.id-

" I am in fullest sympathy with this 
lnission wo1·k, ns I believe God has and 
will bless it in t rying to save the poor 
deluded drunkard and the outcast. I 
know many in this town do not like it, 
because its people tell you tho tmth so 
plainly, especially about the drinking 
customs of society; bnt they arc right, 
and I shall stand by them, as I know 
they cannot say too much against a 
curse such as it is in this town; that 

is the reason why I have let them ha.ve 
these corn stores for the meetings, and 
I pray God to bless their effort, for it is 
wanted in this town.'' 

Mr. Kemmings has since fitted the 
corn stores up with forms, and we are 
looking for great things at Strood. 

I desire to thank our readers who 
sent me the parcel of tracts, they came 
just at the right time. Pray, pray for 
us at Chatham ! 

Donations will be thankfully r eceived 
by Captain Tinmouth, Royal Marine 
Barracks, Chatham. Mr. W. Heath, 
14, Otway Terrace; or by 

JAMES DOWDLE, 
4, Alma Terrace, High St., 

Chatham. 

THE BRIGHTNESS OF MERCY. 

MR. J orrN IIotLA.ND, a godly minister, 
continued his usual practice of ex
pounding tho Scripture in his family to 
tho last; and, tho day be fo ro his death, 
ho called for the Dible, and causing 
another to road the eighth chapter of the 
Romans, ho discoursed u pon it verse by 
verse; but on a sudden he said, " Oh, 
stay your reading! What brightness is 
this I see? Have you lighted any can
dles?" A stander by said, "No, it is 
the sunshine " (for it wag about five 
o'clock in a clear summer's evening). 
"Sunahine!" saith ho, " nay, it is my 
Saviour's shine. Now farciVeli world, 
welcome heaven ! The day-star from 
on high hath visited my heart. Oh, 
speak it when I am gone, and preach it 
at my funeral. God dealeth familiarly 
with man ; I feel His mercy ; I see HlS 
majesty. Whether in the body or out 
of the body, I cannot tell, God knoweth ; 
but I see things that are unutterable.'' 
And in tbis rapture he continued t ill he 
died.- Afflicted Man's Comp(mioll. 

FULLER relntcs· that when trying to 
learn t o plough, he guided himself b.Y 
the fm-row mado by another, and h1s 
furrow always came out crooked. At 
lnst he determined he would try for 
himself, and so, fixing his eye upon .a 
distact point in the field, he drove his 
plough steadily towards it, and made a 
straight furrow. His work was good, 
because it was original,, and muo~ bl_ltter 
than if he had contmued to 1Dlltate 
another. 
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No. 2. 
'• Even as al so the Son of M~n came not to 

be ministered unto, but to minister and to 
give his life arl\ll80m for many."-.lfark xA5. 
Tnrs forms part of Christ's direction to 
His people how to attain to the chiefest 
place amongst their fellow-men. He 
shows:-

!. CIIR.Isl' l'.REFEllS HELP L~ llrs 
WORK TO WORSlllP. 

He chose His first twelve servants not 
to minister to Him, nor to be ministered 
to, but to cal'l'y His messa.ge of love to 
others. 

He poured out the Holy Ghost at Pen
tecost, not to enable men splendidly to 
praise Him, but u~efully to tell others 
about Him. 

Imagine fifty workmen gathering 
round t heir master, at 10 A.M., to tell 
him how much they admired and loved 
him. Would he not tell them rather to 
show their love by working for him 
while it was yet day ? 

Imagine a man in the witness-box 
praising tho counsel, solicitors, and 
judge, instead of giving his testimony ! 

The chink of the money in the collect· 
ing-box sounds better in God's cm·s than 
the anthems of the thankless. 

But wlult a contrast between Christ's 
preference and the state of things around 
us ! What multitudes of worshippers ! 
how few workers ! The little time spent 
on religion nearly a.lJ. spent in -worship ! 
The energy and skill of the churches 
almost all spent on places of worship~ 
and the preparation and support ot 
ministers. 
If these are Cshrit's feelings, all this is 

fearfully wrong. 
II. WE OUGXT TO PREFER MIXISTER

JNG TO llEJNG MINISTERED TO, 

True manliness, alone, ought to prefer 
giving to taking. 

Republicanism gains favour, because 
kings and their children so often prefe1· 
being ministered unto to ministering 
and godliness gains when kings unto God 
are seen to be unselfi>h. 

The law of Moses was misunderstood, 
as intending that the people should be 
ministered unto by the priests, rather 
than that they should minister to their 
fellow-men, and consequently, the sys
tem utterly broke down, and God put it 
away •. 

Christ, all through life, instead of 
being ministered unto was abused and 
neglected, but ministered incessantly to 
a.ll. On the Well of Sychar, when ex
hausted, H e forgot His bodily thirst in 
His thirst to save. 

John Wesley, and many others with 
him, gave up position, and the respect 
of respectable people, to minister salva
to the country. 

liT. TIIE PREPEnENCE IS FOUXDED 
OX THE COMMON- SENSE PRINCIPLE OF 
lU.NSOM, 

It was Christ' s blood·sheddingthatrau· 
somed our souls from death; but He did 
not lay down His life so holy and pure 
for nothing. It was to purcha.se, not a 
half-worldly people, but a peculiar 
people, zealous of good works. 

Esther, in dark times, jeopardized her 
life t o rescue her people from danger, 
and succeeded. In these days shall we 
be less devoted when we can accomplish 
more than she could? 

John Wesley succeeded by sacrificing 
himself in accomplishing a work ever 
growing grander and grander. It is 
worth while to make great sacrifices for 
so great results. 

Every one applauded tho brave pilot 
who steered tho burning steamer into 
port, and dropped dead just as he saved 
the passengers alive. It is worth dying 
for to steer poor sinners into the haven 
of glory. 

Many need thus to be ransome'!, even 
now. Millions are perishing. Let us 
force the l ight upon them, or die in the 
attempt, G. S. R. 

LoNDoN contains ' 100,000 wintes 
tramps, 40,000 costers, 30,000 pauperr 
in the unions, with a OI-imiual class 
numbering 110,000. If we measure the 
numbers of different classes in London, 
with, say, a town of 10,000 persons, wo 
sbo.ll1ind that there are as manyworkro:s 
on the Sunday as would fill ten towns ; 
as many habitual gin-drinkers as would 
fill fourteen towns ; more persons than 
would fill ten towns are every year 
taken off the streets in a state of intoxi
cation ; two towns mi!!ht be filled with 
fallen women ; one town with gamblers i 
two with children trained in crime ; :m.a 
three with thie>es and receivers o£ 
stolen goods. There are 10,000 public
houses and beershops, which, if placed 
in line, would extend thirty milos ; 
500,000 people regularly frequent them. 
-1'/w Revival. 
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